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This coau(umi/y Is ta rw td  hy lu tdag scientific ph f- 
skhms who know how to diagnose the ir cases. Mr£, 
KMOWtHOW to f i l l  the(f prescrlpllons;and we ase only 
pare fresh drugs. We always have everything for the 
s k k  ana the sick ro o m ^a n tlse p tk  cotton and band
ages, dtsinfectants, syringes, rubber hot water bags, 
k e  bags. Send to us h r  your medicines. We never 
substitute.

Come to OUR Drug Store.

S w i f t  B r o s  ^ ' S m i t h

sàË
Skepytri fir Shirt Tern.

A private message irem 
Austin announces that in the 
House today on the vote for 
senator, for the short term, 
the vote was, Sheppard 87, 
Johnson 54.

In the Senate the vote u 
announced, Sheppard 18, and 
Johnson 18.

On loint ballot Sheppard 
will have a majority of 88.

Elbert Wortahm and J. L. 
Corley of Cushinft, were visit
ors in the city 3resterday on 
bubness.

Miss Marion Eason who has 
been filling a position in the 
dry goods store -of Tucker. 
Hayter Ac Co„ has resigned.

Tlybi Mt thî StMl Dnf.
CommisMiner Muckleroy b  

thb week having the steel 
drag tried out on ¡the ‘North 
street road, and the work that 
it b  doing is wonderful. The 
drag smooths the surface *of 
he road, dragging the dirt 
from the side to the middle 
and packs it hard and smooth. 
If there b  a necessity for cut* 
ting the drag can be weighted 

land it will cut equally as well 
, almost as a big road machine, 
j Mr. Muckleroy is an en- 
¡thusiast on the good ,road 
I question, and is making every 
effort poasible to have the 
roads in his precint. No. 1, in 
as good shape as possible, and 
whenever he can get his road 
overseers to cooperate with 
him the road is put in fine

THE BIC STORE THE LEADING HOUSE

bra*

roa.
tts

Shirt Waist Bargains
100 Ladies* Waists, made o f fine French and Persian 
lawn, trimmed in pretty embroidery, regular ^ Q />  
$1.25 and $1.50 vgjues, your choice . . .

New Embroideries
New Spring Elmbroideries w e’ve now  on display. 
They are Edges and Insér ions, special^values to 
sell at per yard lOc, 7c and . . . . . .

New Ginghams
W e have just received a large shipment of new R ed 
Seal Ginghams. These includes checks, stripes euid 
plaids in the latest Spring patterns. Com e to see them

Clearance Prices on Winter Goods
For cash, w e offer :

20 Per Cejit Off on all W om en ’s Uunderwear 
20 Per Cent Off on Children’s Underwear 

20 Per Cent Off on all Blankets end Comforts 
10 Per Cent Off on all Black H ^ h  Shoes 

20 Per Cent Off on all Dress G oods .
20 Per Cent Off on eJI Clothing 

25 Per cent Off on all Knitwear, such 
as Sweaters,Shawls and Ladies* Scarfs

Extra Special ! Extra Special I
50 Ladies’ Velvet and Tapestry Purses io black, myrtle, tiavy and garnet. 
These purses sold all the way from $8.50 to $6 50, In order to close O C />
them out, your choice.....................................................................................

----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ilf Op/fppc 1̂ * soIkH your mail orders and upon request gladly mail samples or 
III submit prkes to you. The Parcels Post will Mag packages up to 11
Is la weight right to fŷ ur door.

K A r C , 6  SCHMIDT, IHC.

RED KING
M iW'UCKt

is a “ KING^* indeed— a fact that you will appréciée after 
you’ve once used one. W e have sold a large number of 
these Cultivators and have yet to find a customer who was 
not delighted. Do you need a CU LTIVATO R^? W e 
can please you. We know. Give us a chance, * If you 
don’t like it—your money back. Isn’ t that fair enough. 
W E  take all the risk. The RED K IN G  is different from 
the common run of Cultivators. W e can show you why^ 
Yes, it’s A V E R Y  M A K E .

Cason, Monk ¿Co.
shape. He has a drag run
ning on the road east of the 

'city and that road too is being 
' put in fíne shape.

Mr. Muckleroy says that in 
a day or two an automible 
esn go anywhere" it pleases 
over the roads in Precinct 
No. 1, if it can manage to get 
out of the corporative limits 
of the city. The county roads 
will be put in good shape as 
soon as the drags can be run 
over them.

(Mm Ebctmi hr Sdml Bub.
The Martinsville school db* 

trict has presented to the 
county judge a petition ask* 
ing that an election be ordered 
in that dbtrict to determine 
whether or not they shall is
sue $1500.00 of school bonds 
tor the purpose of erecting a 
three room school build ing.
' In compliance with the pe
tition County Judge G. h\ 
Ingraham has ordered an e la 
tion to be held in that district 
on the 1st day of March, 1013 
on the matter.

At present the Martinsville 
school house is situated on the 
top of the hill in a pretty 
grove, but is an old building 
and has only one room. If 
the bond election carries it is 
the purpose of the trustees to 
see the old building and to 
build the new one on the same 
site, but to make it a three 
room building and of a more 
modern arrangement.

The interest in school mat
ters in Martinsville has in* 
creased within the past two 
years to such an extent that 
their school has grown from a 
one*teacber school to a thre^

teacher school, and they have 
an enrollment of about 180. 
The scholastics for this dis
trict is exceeded by the en
rollment, there being a num
ber of overs and unders on the
rolls. __

Bishop Kinsolving of this 
Episcopal diocess, was in the 
city Sunday morning and 
preached at Christ Church, 
the service beginning at 
10:.3U. C^uite a large attend
ance was present to hear the 
oishop, although the weather 
was extremely bad. Bishop 
Kinsolving preached at Lut- 
kin Sunday night.

Nr. Barry DMd.
Word was received in this 

city this morniny announdng 
the death of Mrs. W. A. Bar
ry, which occurred at her 
hone in Linn Flat yesteidsjT 
afternoon about 5 o ’clock 
after a lingering illness, she 
having been in bad health for 
a long time. She will be 
buried at Linn Flat tomorrow 
morning.

Mrs. Barry is the sister of 
Sam H. and .lim Watkins of 
the Linn Flat community, 
two of our most prominent 
Citizens. She leaves a borrow
ing husband and other rela
tives to mourn her loss.

W A L T E R  C O N N A L L Y  <  C O
Tyler, Texas

L argest <snd O ldest M achinery D ealers  
IN C A S T  T E X A S

Better equipped than ever to take care of our cus- 
tomers and furnish them with RELIABLE MACHIN
ERY at reasonable prices.

' Our line embraces the Old Reliable Hunger, Pratt, 
Winship and Smith Gin Machinery—one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray one-story all-steel out
fit, with the Murray cleaner.

Houston, Stanwood & Gamble engine/ and boilers, 
Straube and Nordyke & Marmon com mills.

Trium^ and Adams ShiMle Machines, 
Tower Edgers and Trimmers in stock, nsher & Dî vis

Chase, 
irer Edg 

Saw Mills. Saws. Pea Threshers. Hay Presses.
Belting, Pulleys, Shafting and all kinds of Gin an 

Mill Supplies.
Best «luipped machine shop in this section. 

ial attention given to rebuilding and repairing all ki 
of gins, engine, etc.

Write or phone us.
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lA Human Match Factory«
' The body cort.tir* 1» v-liorvisuiriv ¡out to make 483.000 ir̂ tchcs. Phci- 

phftri’» K one ot lourtctn ckmcnt$ the body—dMded amoosbone-*, flesh, nc-rvoos system and •.'thf - *a:'s. The perfect heallh ot boefy requires a> oe- fivt habnee of the rU n; ni • These elements come from the
ld;>d V.C t - t!-. :>(?: ae's an l ■ Iribules them.

H. i >. IS d< f v.'.c.i—th;' ‘ ' . '  ace of health Is destroved and the
b W  n.'os :.t cjrrv thi v : - i ! ,n -  . .a the dtff rent oraaiw, and there 
Ishl.i-v! r.; A- t" ! 'c— h. t a.uhlc. Tain !s the hungry cry of
st.Ts-u ' ’ ‘ ’ ' ' “ -‘ .M",. a ap.1 orc<'r,5 of digestion and nu!rl-
tion ; • ■■ ; 'U - *■ I l  a.

)
d vvi.ut iô done by
r -8

HraicN Df uetipa \ He Rej(itten a K k k . ----------------
û-ri«. . H .|i,y Hollow, iH>itw«v >» S t o p s  B a c K a c H e
ornjfitTi .Ir ) liutkin, Jan. r.HH.

.J n m i i i iv  V i —  K d l t o r V ) : i l l y  S e n t in e l ,  Sloans Lmimcnt is a splendid remedy for backache, stifïf 19» T J I,.!..*« vlw.iimoflum n#»iiro1nrit> ansi crifitiáM liill rlitn t to

i

GQL.
which h. hi - n
l a b lw !  J i " T -  e
cs’crN’wlwc cr hv 
address ' \ . ! ;>

Ü.I

»lis w ce^ . O n e  ru ra l e;»^ri^r 
 ̂ , in  G e  -i^iia, w h o  .s iu n s h im -

: - c '^  m SC O VER Y ^ j i . i i i . -T . i ) , i„v„ .« . . . , ,
n f over '.Oyearje It Is now put up In • K ill .  I'UUndiy COnd>.mns th e  

n be oouini-d of medic.nc dealer  ̂ f  1. it  i
t i-i in Ic stamps for trial box— | * OSSUIU [)OSt. t i l s  le lte i '

íía.o. X Y. ’

“ Pds^B Put * Deiraicefl Bjr G e«|u  
RirtI

(By John Coni 
\Viishinj¿ton

Wlnie the pnrcel, tiosl-in h rinel NuèoydtXîhes, Texas, 
thiiii; tor the publie, the mail-; Wlitor:— While 1 was
carrier js'lindint; it adds lojn d honi'or reared in the trifod

oM city ot Naeojidoches, 1 
Inve known it and ot it tor 
mmv years. I like it very 
niu:*!), have numerous tri.nd-; 
t 't  j- ami want to see it prow

Sloan a Liniment is a splendid reim dy for backache, stifl 
joints, rliLumalisin, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't ntx-d to 
rub It in— just laid on liglaly it gives coiuiort and ease at once.

Best for Pain and Stiffness
M* r.KO. UrciiANAN, of Welch, OkU., wtiies-—‘ 1 have used your Lin- inu nt T<r tiie past ten years for pain in luck and stiffnrviund fmd it theliestliiiiuiviit 1 ever tiicd. i lecunimciid it to anyone lor pains <•( any kind.

S IjO AN S
THE C MEDICAL ADVISER
1* a book of
Home Ftiys

,  . jv"> ^ound In cloth ir. -'ts,iy, ■ . \n. i. ' >5«jiclr»« and ta a c»«u«iwt«-SeuU3-, slA-npsto K.VĴ erc«3uCal«>,N.Y.
pen in

iiiid it.s enterprisinyi husiness 
iiic'M proeper but. 1 tuive u!

Weekly 4 if io l  April will be the elec- ■ i, ,ve
II k lllC l: niunicipal oflicei'S in

toilow.s:
 ̂ “ 1 .seal myst ll with
hniivi to write vi.u u tew lines|knock to yive You imvc the 

'to le. you know lh.it you inuddie'.t public iijiiare, tlio 
played the devil with mutidiesl .Nlain street, tiie

LINIMENT
* I.TO.V a HALT

uiLEiSM. Halt

lue, lam  *lic ma»l cui» u r , viK st cros.sniLîs in Texas. A 
,m11 the cities ot the state. Had|‘ t,„n Meliiivre to lrwm*{io.i. nnid pony would he distrusted 

•{.neto»«. 1̂  ou thought about this mat-.A.KA01IU I s
» —  ter with relerence to

’ at noon^that poll tax?
..-i i VIoik at,* — — —

U » Wl.i,,- Hous,; when pit si.' T '»- Oiirriwn
dent WiKMitiikcstlwiLw.inid,'“ ' '

It vyill he “ .lui 
andî“ suprH»’ a» :

the society folks ot Washhu: 
Lon are ibout to throw a tit.

— "/"i------
In defvieii V to life vi -Mes 

ot tiie prt''df ir thcr v il lie 
no iliaut^ir:*! »ha.l v h i i* * : 
dent Wibon is inaugurated. 
Quite u howl has gone up 
from the society cii'cle>, hut to 
no avail. How cuu d an or 
thodox Presbyttrian do other 
mdse than object to a ball as 
the crowuinyi tcature ot the 
inauguration?

News in its 
occas'on to 

romplio'^nt our CvUinty at- 
torni y very hiifhly lor his 
dilliycncc in trying to bring to 
jiAtice law bre. ktrs in th.. 
l i'mt t; wn oi l>is vnutiv

Th.. .Muihcipal 
Houston promised 
to he quite interesting, 
now since Ma\or Hice has 

¡withdrawn from the race, or 
‘ would not run : iideverything 
l(H>ks like ('‘aiuphell, theie is 
not so’rnuch excitement about 
the rat*e.

.md I tiM)k the contract to ; " ‘th hnuselt in pulling tiom 
paying .̂yrry the mail thrte times a ^Grains corner to the squire.

|d:i\. a disti.nee oi lipec and | I have been told (being 
one-halt mile* , lor Ifdlh a uotliing liigher than a sand-i 
veir. At ihiit tiiue the t,\- L'M’per and turpentine sucker) 
press con.par.V was doing a that the gi>od and progres.sive 
pretty good husmes.s. and 1 business inen’ ot Nacogdiadits 
gilt 10 cents tor eaen exiu-e.s.s t“id voted bonds and had even 
package arm 10 cents and u gone .so tar as to .sell and rt- 
ilrink tor ev« ry jug. ‘ ceive money tor their promises,

•‘Vim ti.xed the law so 1 ' ’ th-t this mon> \ '
election at Louldn't carry the jug; and was to he used tor the benefit; 
lor a time 'o u  have ti.xed up a thing ut the city. Jiist what they.

called the possum post, and proposed to use this money lor, 
the exprc.ss cunipanv doe.sn’ t >“ >' mtorinant had rather 
hiipdle an. m, rc a.nall hazy ideas. Street pavi.iK, ,,
packages, nor do I handle -Sî ’Yerage and other things ot .'pjjyj, ^̂  lit

U good for sprains, strains, bryiscs, cramp or son-ness of the 
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest

Cot Entire ReBef
R. U Hi RooYNr., of Mayivilli;, Ky., RR. i. Box 5, vvTite«: — “ I had sevrte iiaiut lietwcrn niy»houl- ilcrs; I pot a IkiuIc of )t>»r íániment and had entire 

reliof at the fifth application."
ReDrved Severe Rain in ShouMers
Mr. .1. t’."<i>rF.w<H)n of x<00 Warren Are,, Chitapo. Ill,, vk'iiti-s; — “ 1 am a piano polbhef l>y oi oipation, and kinre laaf S.ptfinlieT have «ufleTci uith aeverc jiain in. Nilh shouloen. 1 could n»>t rcii night or day. One of my frienda told me altuut yrur liniment. 

Three applicatiuna complH.ly cured me and I will never be wiihuut it."
rrÍM25e.,60c., and^l.OO 

at All Dealera
Solid fur Sloau'» froe buuk un boraet. 

Addreot
Dr. £arl S. Sloan 

Doaton. Mass.

.Silm Seiricc for Texti.

VVe are in receipt of a nun 
ber ot bulletins sent out by 
the Illinois /  isociation Op
posed to Womin's Suilrage. 
Several ot the arguments aie 
very strong and discuss the 
subject quite forcibly, * hut 
they sre too lengthy tor repro
duction, besides tiiis proposi
tion is not such a live issue in 
Texas'a-, yet.

any more dimt.s. Wlr n 
1 nib de this vont met 1 

could cairy the nmil in a 
■ ■ ■ (. : road carl and a Ttxiis pony

It has been decided that it and haul the express on the 
is not against the law to call side; now the express 
a young lady a “ chicken.’ ' shrunk and this post husiness 
We regret this very much, lor dias swelled so 1 have to get a 
it adds one more slapg exprès- mule and wagon.

th it kind looks to a .s. 1. and 
t. s. as a good way to rnal.e

s on that will eternally "grate. 
“ Kiddo”  some years ago came 
near running the public dis
tracted.

RoisewiTes’ Decal«t. I
Thou shalt not discard thy I Governor Cotejuitt has

good I’ ress l>ec!»use it is faded.| pointed a cdiXinuttee to raisl
: funds with which to piirciiase

not jiay cut * a handsome silver service tor
much money for corn plaster, the New Battleship “ Texas”

. . .  because a salve d soda and It is a big undertaking anduse ot the Ion green; it, \Cu i « .u .> , , , . .. . - 1 1  . 1  YiJie ili-e \erv worst must have the .a,ssistance and
have It m bank, as my ...end co-operahen «1 every school
s .i.s jou  “ *®| ,.Thou sirdt II it use damp superinteiideiit, prineipal nod

has gcing to hold the . splendid . , , n » , • . . .. fruit, or tin c.4ke will l>e teacher in 1 exas. it the under-trade, that Nacogdoehe.s now I i , , • ̂ (heav>, alter washing aie taking is to lie iuccesstul.
eiiioss, vou mus ia\e eurraiits and raisin,.thou shall U has been siifHested that

I and sol,d streets. Brass head- ^  thorou«hly the Sdver Servir-e should be
• presentcsl to the new ‘ 'Texas,”

Thou Shalt not throw away eliildren ot our
sourcream, but use U in jilaee'c. . . -j • ̂ , , , , , Mate, and with this idea inot butter when thou are bak-

It  is claimed by many who 
have been watching that to 
drag the dirt to the center ot 
a street without rolling or 
packing it in some way does 
practically no good, as when 
the 6 n>t rain comes the trat 
fie will push the dirt back to 
the edges and soon it is wash
ed away. The split log drag 
b  the instrument that drags 
the dirt to the center and also 
packs it so that it will stay.

A BILL has been reported 
tavorably bv the senate com
mittee making it a'^fine tor 
any person to purchase liquor 
trom a bootlegger who does 
not take a bill ot sale tor same. 
Thb bill It b  believed will 
make it possible to locate and 
prosecute the bootlegger, tor 
if a purchaser, to escape pay
ing a tine, secures a bill ot 
mle this billot sale will be 
positive evidence against the 
vendor.

A BiLL̂ has been introduced 
in the legislature which seeks 
to make it a telony to carry a 
pbtol. The law against car
rying pistols IS severe enough 
now as it stands, it it were 
possible to enforce it, but 
there are so many ways in 
which the law b  evaded, and 
triends ot violators help them 
to beat the law- rather than 
help to enforce it. It abso 
lute enforcement ot the law 
was possible, and violators 
knew that “ there was no way 
to escape punishment, pistol 
toting would soon 
very unpopular.

‘ "Now when 1 made the'^d people should not stand in 
trade to carry the mail T the way ot progress, 
didn’t know anything about! Frank M. Simmons,
the dam foolishness ot sending! ' ; 77
livestock and farming imple- KiHing
ments through the mail.
thought that this was

1
just

Last Summer while a re
vival meeting was in progress

campaign talk, and had no »t Detroit, Red River county, 
idea that congress would bel*™Rnshot and killed a 10- 
tool enough to put it into'year-old boy in the church
practice.

The Sabine River Special 
issue ot the Orange Leader 
was publbbed Janury 10. 
Thb special issue was printed 
on paper manufactured by 
the Orange paper mill trom 
yellow pine, and b  in every 
respect one ot the roost unique 
publications, issued in this

Csnpiles SUitiiif DtU. 
Tyler, Texas, Jan., 22,— 

Mr. S. A. Lindsey, chairman 
ot the Texas Farm Lite 
Commission, in discussing the 
danger ot peasantry, quotes 
some startling figures trom 
the Federal Census Report,

I showing that in the last thirty 
years the proportion ot ten
ants in Texas has increased 
from 87 per cent ot all farm
ers in 1880 to 52 per cent in 
1910. In commenting «pon 
the statistics Mr. Lindsey 
said: /

“ In the past thirty fears, 
farm owners have increased at 
the rate ot a little less than 
8,00# a year, while tenants 
have increased at the rate ot

It b  noticable that the 
mail order houses ot the north 
and east, and even ot our Tex
as cities are sending out con- 
iidesable advertbing matter 
over the country and in all ot 
theb printed matter they' give 
ao outline ot the parcels post, 
and stress the advantage ot 
haring packages shipped by i t  
Their cataloges all quote the 
price ot the goods, and the 
shipping weight so that 
customers can determine the 
postage necessary to have 
goods shipped by parcels post 
The local merchant might do 
well to take this matter into 
oonrideratioji, and inaugurate 
SM advertbing campaign that 

keep the tr^ e  at home

part ot the state. The paper
contained ten pages and was j * little over 5,000 per year, 
replete with interesting tacts 
and figures regarding that 
section. The mechanical 
makeup ot the issue was 
splendid.

In spite ot opposition and 
mbrepresentation, the South
ern State Cotton Corporation 
b  going ahead and perfecting 
its plans, and b  now in the 
market tor cotton at fifteen 
cents. Intelligent farmers ot 
Panola county who bad faith 
in the corporation have held 
seueral thousand bales 
and this cotton b  now com
ing in and the Southern 
States Cotton Coporation is 
handling it. It will be in 
good shape / to handle the 
next crop.— £att Texas 
iate.

Tt riut Cue b Liwluk.
Marshall, Texas. .Ian. 23.— 

Government Agent Ijcc Scott 
ot this section has taken up 
the agitation ot utilizing the 
bottom lands in Sabine River 
bottom f^  thb county, by 
planting them in sugar cane, 
'rhere is quite a lot of thb 
land that can be used tor this 
purpose. Mr. Scott proposes 
to plant several acres ot this 
land as an experiment.

house. The boy had been 
singing in the choir and hb 
slayer sat on or • ot the front 
pews. The kilii took place 
just after the i..i .. er had 
pronounced the bt.. .».iction. 
Everybody said the boy was a 
splendid young man, and ail 
predicted that his slayer 
would be punished to the full 
extent ot the law. The case 
was tried recently and the 
killer was sentenced to the 
penitentiary tor two years. 
We understand his defense 
was that he believed the boy 
he killed to be another man. 
We are not saying he didn't 
believe the boy he killed was 
another man, neither are we 
criticising tbejury— but,wasn’t 
this a horrible tragedy, and 
isn’t the punishment very 
light, even tor such a horrible 
mistake? The price ot living 
grows higher all the time, but 
the price ot killing’ is a way 
low down, even to rock bot
tom.— Honey Grove ^Signal.

ing.
'Phou shiilt not dry white 

gloves or hose in the sun, lest 
they turn yellow.

Thou shall not discard thy 
rubber bag because ot a hole 
but fill with hot sand or salt 
and twilt give all the heat 
thou needest.

Thou shall not let the juce 
ooze out trom thy pie« because 
thou cun prevent it by binding 
the edge with a strip ot white 
cloth wrung out ot cold 
water.

Thou shall not pay large 
sums, tor dry cleaning, but 
sholt shall use “ elbow grease”  
with cake ot magnesia.

mind. Governor Colquitt has 
by proclamation, designated 
Tuesday. March 18th, 1918, 
as “ Texas Battleship Day,” on 
which duv the school children 
will be given an opportunity 
to muke a contribution of not 
exceeding five or ten cents 
each to this fund. No more 
than ten cents will tx accepted 
trom any one pupil. The 
pupils ot all edu(“ttional in- 
stituiiuns in Texas, whether 
public, private or parochial 
aie invit^ to piirticipate.

To insure the products ot 
the truck farms reaching the 
northern markets on time, 
the Chamber ot Commerce of 
Beaumont has joined hands

In Lufkin it is suggest! d 
, that the retiring members ot 

for it “ The Sons ot Rest”  be used at 
the several street corners with 
wheel barrows or other push 
cart apparatus, to transport 
people trom one street across 
to the other. It is bilieved 

Reg-1 that they could soon amass an 
I immense fortune in this way.

Thou .halt not allow ch«-se ," ''“ ' “ >*
a cloth wel 
put over It

to mold, when 
in venegar and 
will prevent. ^

Thou shall not use thy new 
baking dishes until aftir thou 
hast put them in a pan ot 
cold Water, set where it will 
boil, and then set away un
til the water has cooled.— 
Natipnoi Magazine.

To our iep>esentatives at 
Austin : Don’t be led off
the lobbyists into voting tor a 
compulsory education law. 
It you do, you will weaken all 
the white tree schools in Tex
as, because when you compel 
the little picaninnies to attend 
Khool.you must furnish house 
anci teachers tor them and the 
money will come out ot the 
school fund created by the 
white man’s taxes, which will 
necessarily leave less tor .ex
penditure on white schools. 
The white children ot Texas 
(lo not need drastic laws to 
make them go to school. 
They are doing all right, 
under our present system.— 
Center News. '

It is re>)orted that the Rail
road Commission will ask the 
legislature to appoint a 
traveling auditor to examine 
the yearly operating expenses 
ot Texas railroads. This ac
tion grew out oi Chairman 
Mayfield’s recent statement 
that the operating expenses 
ot the 1. Ac G. N. tor the fiscal 
year ending June 80th 1912, 
were abnormal.

M'ci.ition and will tumish to
il iHto.-iiui pepper plants to ti e 
gruwci s, who are requirtd to 
pay tor them should the crop 
prove profitable, other tn 
the expense will be borne b 
the Association. The an
nouncement already has 
stimulated the growers to 
greater efiort. —

-<

The hanging committee ot 
the Senate placed cx-Gover- 
nor Thomas M. Campbell’s 
portrait in the panel along with 
other ex governors Saturday- 
The portrait was painted by a 
New York artist and cost the 
State $800. It is an excellent 
likenem of the ex-governor.

It is difficult t<̂ stite 
whether the rain of S . u> 'J;»y 
night, Sunday and Suiuluy 
night was a continuous down
pour or not, as none of our 
citixens were awake all the 
time. Each one says thajt it 
was raining when they went 
to sleep and raining when 
they finished fheir nap, but of 
course oouldTiot tell whether 
there was a rest during the 
interval or not. The streets 
were as full ot water when, 
ths rain started as they could 
be, so it is impossible to tell 
from the condition of the  ̂
stm ts; the mud is as-deep as 
it can possibly by.

U

Many a girl who lores 
man for bis money is 
modest to mention it.
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tESUSPiCI'JUS 
OF ANY

Any sore that is otisllnate ot !,iw in hc alinp should cause suspicion and 
put the suficrcr oil jiUind. Ma: y j;n .. %.nu lic«>uM havcl«*n  cur' d if 
It had been properly i v Mt«!, in Imio, v. is la u allowed toreiiiaiii open until 
it became iuk-clcd \v..ii ;;ic c j •' from l!ie outside wjiich
made it n 111.iligiiant, eatiri'j sore. Most old sores come from an impure 
and iKilluted condition of the hlomi, and can be healed if the circulation is 
cleansed and purifietl of t..e ] •.->. » 7  “  •’ ] * *'
chronic ulcer wi'.h ; •>, •• v a i''” « , »»c . iv ♦riPiu.**''’•bh what riav tie-
come a serious couditi'n . All .< .1 ■ ' !io e» ’ < . t • i:i ‘ i.tment
alone, and makes no efiort to purity the blood, will never uiid a cure, and 
the place is liable to prow worse and enlarge. The sore will refuse to heal 

•just as long as the hlcKMl remains in an impure state. • S. S. S. heals 
, chronic ulcers in a jieriectly natural way. It goes down into the blood and

removes the impurities and morbid matters 
which are the means of keeping the place 
ojien; then the sore is Ijound to heal. Not 
only does S. S. S. cleanse the circulation but 
it restores its healing powers, and aids in 
promoting the nece.'sary qualities for gootl 
health, S. S. S. builds new flesh tis.sue from 

the bottom of the ulcer to the outer skin and makes a permanent cure. If 
you are troubled with sn old sore o f any kind, take S. S. S.; its results will 
please you. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all
who THE SWIFT SPEOFIC CO» ATLANTÂ  CA.

TWO BUILDINGS C0Ii|lPSE.
/

Nany Are Killed Others Ifl/,jncd.
Sweeps Ruins lor an i. tur.

LIFE'S S T R U G G ir
w i T H i L t ; : : s s

J-.n.I McKimit>
I . u oF I u I n . , • : : ;
' I if- liiii (1"IJ > <• t'l <I> f'1
Hboul  ̂ o ’clock thi!> iikeraou * 

Ihuryinir women» children luui 
men shoppers, estimated Ui 
aumher thirty to^fifty. Fiic 
swept the ruins for one hour, 
suilocatinK and burning; livintj

r - ---------. 'r ..»if. . « V- . -
c ‘ ' r..-

OK
Eu- h

Kr’» vv-u ixi.
■ CÍO. tc‘

v'i 4 '*• íaj X '»or

IN THE FIGHT TO WIN.

j Sabine R.ver Improv nunt Asn: 
I  ̂ Selicits Co Operation.

'uunc: 
i ill. tiiMrure on .Ian.

J III K -Xtl
- Improvcfpfrr

alien

was
lilt .'>ublat: KtVtrl bread. 

‘Vsu ci itiiK*. 1 he

Baking Powder BiscoiK
Ll^hl as  a F ra lh e r  ,

fly Mr^. Janet McKenzie i f  ill, Editoey^  
the bo^lon Cooking ikhool Mtigmzimf

Baking Powder Bi'^ruiti made by thit 
recipe are so fur ahe-ul of ordinary ba^ 
king powder biscuiu that, if oncetri«T. 
yon will never nse ativ,otiier recipe. 
Try it the m x t time you run short ot 

bave this recipe. m
igrior.ini
v.henv. • ',i.gir.uj\> . m.jhoiHi.iir'i from i » i , • »
taking cold when going to sch'ioi, I suf- j I>0‘‘K ot tvliic i orjianiZ itiOn 
fiTed fn>m a diixpiacemunt, a.nd 
month I hod severe pains and nausea 
which always meant a lay-off from work

Braie U iirer.EuRMua Week nt tke 
lity  • !  Texas.

The Department ot Domes
tic Economy ot the Universi
ty ot Texas will hold an open 
Scbtol ot Home Economics 
tor the Women ot Texas, be- 
Ifinnins Monday, February 
10, and continuing throu|;hoUt 
tjie week. Lectures, dejppyon-
•tS lW is, •„•jV'ili'fiii.u-
cons»ituit^jj.j. Ip ai ot this 
School. T l i . .^  '.iersity course 
offered by the Department ot 
Domestic Economy bear dis
tinctly on problems ot the 
home. The Department is 
«ndeavoring to k>vc 
more than a thousand youn({ 
women who attend the Uni
versity each J ear an educa
tion as definitely fitted to 
their special needs as the 
course in ensrineering and 
law are fitted to the 
needs ot the boys. The 
work ot this one week school 
in Home Economics is open to 
all without entrance require
ments, Hge limits, or exami
nation, and will emphasize 
the economic, hvKienic, and 
aesthetic aspects o f food, shel
ter, and clothing in their con
nection with the home and in
stitutions directly related t̂o 
the home.

Special lecturers ot na
tional reputation and authori
ty have bt-en engaged and j 
will give daily leclu.'-es on va-1 
rious phases ot this w >rk. I

is to ‘ tri'uit* I hr support ut the* 
people Jis % wiiole. in I..ouisi-

for two to four day« from tho Ümo i ^ „ ,1  a il 1 U llltc  on ii
was 16 years old.

Rfbert Honi Captired.
Robert Horn, who some 

time ago escaped from the 
calabcose here by buniiiig 
out, yesterday captured
out on the N. & S. E, railroad 
about ten miles from town 
and placed in jail.

Horn was rharijed with 
forgery and was out on bond, 
but his bondsmen gave him 
up to the officers. The new 
jail not being finished he was 
placed in the culab<K)>e tor a 
tew days until the jail was 
completed, and while confined ! 
there he set tire to the cala-

victims as they cried tor help.j 
Over six hours after the col-1 
lapse but eight dead and tit-i

The collapsed

pracliciil p'au ol appealing lo 
the U. S. government tor an

noise that jarred the town to 
.111 1» iiiicic uc aci me iv itie i toundations, both sank in
to the I boose and burned himself out«',to rums.

“  1 went to Kansni to live witli ir.y i.I.-i- 
ter and while there b tl-xrtor told me of 
the Pinkham remt-du-a but I did not ui.
them then as my faith in patent me<ii- , oppropriation to improve this
cinea waslimiU-d. AfUrmysisterdi I | . « , iu .m„ uKI«» mirnTMu««
1 came home to Ohio to live and t liav IgabiC  p u tp o s e s

. . ha* ht-en my home forthe last Id yearj. u p  to  L u g a iisp u r t  o r  p o s s ib ly
te e n  IPIUred h a d  b e t l l  r e n io v -  “ ThoChangeof U fe came when I was , ,  I ,r> i
*.«1 th«. »,rs^\e ' 47 y* «™ old and aiKiut this Urns I saw 11‘> L ')n g v ie w . T ex a s , h e n ce
CO ir o m  m e  wreCK. phy„u.ai condition plainly descrilHid

structures j »n one of your advertiser-.enta. Then I 
. I J I began using Lydia L. Puiklium’s Veg-

Were the three-story Odd re l- | etahle Compound and I cannot tell you
lows’ building, occupied by ; any one the relief it gave me in the 

, J , fir*t three months. It put me right
the departm ent store ot w-hcre I need not lay off every month
Cheeves Brothers, and the a d - ! and during the last is year* I have not 
. . . . paid out two dollars to a doctor, and have
joining two story implement | heenhlestwithexcellenthealthforawo-
vtrte». r»t T  I woman of my age and I Can thank Lydia
s to re  o i  i . j .  x i i i g i c .  ' E.Pinkham’sVegetahIe Compound for it.

The dry goods store stood l “  Since the Change o f Life is over la «Uij.
. ,  I have been a maternity nurae and being

on the northeast corner ot the wholly aeIf-*upnorting I cannot over
n i ih l i f  <;niinre th e  o th e r  h iiila -1  the value o f  good health. IpuoiiL square, m e om cr o u i ia   ̂ comfortable little
ing adjoining. The collapse h»'"« just by sewing and nursing since 

, . , 11 was 52 year* old. I have recommended01 a wall in the implement! the Compound to many with good re
sults, as it is excellent to take before 
and after childbirth.'’—Miss Evblyn 
A dklia Stewart, Euphemia, Ohio.

If yea wait tpeeUl adrloe write to 
Lydia E. Pinkhaa Medicine Co.<conf|. 
dential) Lynn,Mus. Tonr letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held la strict confidence.

in
house threw its weight ot 
heavy implements against the 
corner building and with a

Stray Stick.
One sorrel mare, one brown 

mare mule, about i  years old, 
has enlarged hind ankle, one 
black mare mt

Farm Life Gianiitaon Facts.
The Texas Farm Lite Com

mission is in no sense a back- 
5 years old.! to-the-soil association — the

his*̂  own figures, covered 
•20,000 miles (luring the last 
17 years. He was h descend
ant ot Daniel Boone:

Longview, Texas, 
the ussociation desires a repre
sentative or auxiliary execu
tive cunmjiiteenian in every 
town ill l)uth states, who, 
when culled on will take up 
this matter with his people 
and m;t in conjunction with 
the bii'i • executive officers ot 

s ocialion, therefore calls 
tor suggestions and trusts that 
those interested or who ought 
to be interested will send to 
E. W, Anderson, Secretarv 
Sabine River Improvement 
Association, Orange, Texas 
the name ot someone to act in 
the capacity stated, or to the 
undersigned. Geo. K. Gibbs, 
President, Sabine River Im
provement Association.

Logansport, La.

FOR BOW LONG?
Notify VV’ . M. Russell. Nacog-^need is better farmers, rather 
doches, Tex., and get pay tor 
trouble. wtt

Southern Woodmen, r.ew 
fraternal order, wants Deputy 
Organizer for Nacogdoches 
county. Long-term, money 
making contract tor right 
man. Address Director Gen
eral, Box 441, Ixmgview, 
Texas. 4tw

Far Sale.
Registered Duroc Jerseys 

Bred Gilts and young pigs 
Bred right and priced right 
wtt R. S. Jordan.

__  _  I want a family that can
Ertili Nat Guilty Of DoyceKiUiag. j run two plows or mòre as 
Memphis, Texas, Jan ' renters on the shares.

Beach B. Epling. charged Skillern.
with complicilv in the k i l l i n g _________ Decoy. lex,
ot Ai. (i. Boyce, Jr., who was' Far Sale,
shot to death by J. B. Sneed,j load gooJ mules', mares,
was tound “ not guilty hy a ; jjorses. Will sell lor cash
jury hei-e today Sneed killed jor good notes. E. Fite. 
Boyce ill Amarillo September 
14, 191*2. Epting WHseiiargedl 
with having assised Sneed in I
his alleged plans for the shoot
ing In|the trial Epting testiti« d 
that he went to Amarillo witn 
Sneed as his servant and that 
Sneed “ had misled him.” 
"Sneed will be tried soon tor 

the killing for Boyce. He 
has already been acquitted ot 
a charge ot murdering AI. G. 
Boyce. Sr., whom he shot in 
Fort Worth January I8, 121*2. 
Both shootings were the out
growth of the elopement of 
Mrs. Sneed with AI .G. Boyce, 
Jr.

Interest in the improve
ment ot the Sabine river con
tinues to grow. The people 
ot Logansport held a mass 
meeting Monday at which 
funds were subscribed to meet 
the cost ot a publicity cam
paign to be inaugurated in 
behalf ot the project. From 
Orange the news comes that 
some seventy-five communities 
in Texas and Louisiana have 
joined the movement to have 
the river restored to naviga
tion. The Orange meeting 
is surely bearing fruit.

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED 

I Wlll Prove H to You Freo
T m  who ar* saflarias tha toruina of Boaeisa. Iteh, 8alt Rboma or otbtr , 
akia iUsnaana j ni daya ara mlaarable, «boM atshu ara nada alaap I
laaa br iba tarrtbla itahlDs, baralac palas, l«lneasad roa a irtai o( a aooth- 
iat, bsallDf traatmani wtaiab baa oared baadrads, wblab 1 bailara wlll cara *  
yaw. I wlll asad U tras, poataca paid, wliboui anr oblltaUon ea roar pan.Jast flil iba eoapoo balow aad malí It to om. or wrlts aia, irlrlB« your aassa.
1 wlll saod iba traatnaat frae of eoot lo roo.
MnwnnnB« »  mmt mmeuT AMO MAn TO DAT* ■ a  a M
J. O. MUTZILL, lia W««t RRaln «L, Fort Woyno, Ind.

Plaaoo aaod wltboot «wat or obllsatloo to no roar Fros Praof Traataaas.

than more farmers.
All agree that unless we can 

succeed in "making country 
life as satisfying as city life, 
ambitious people will not re
main in the country and our 
rural population will surely 
become a nation of peasants.

The present methods of 
production and marketing 
farm productions are wasteful 
and inefficient.

If we are to save the rural 
districts of Texub Irom decad
ence, we must bring about 
conditions in the country that 
will imike county life as satis
fy ing as life in the lity.

We must give to the people 
who live on the fa iiu the same 

ieducational advantages tor 
their children as those ot cities 
enjoy.

Unless we improve our 
methods ot marketing farm 
product.s, whatever surplus 
the farmers may grow will 
add little to the luxuries and 
comforts ot the farmers.

The prosperity ot every 
business rests upon the pros
perity ot the farmers ot Texas, 
hence it should be and is the 
great concern ot the wisest ot 
our business men.

The farmers ot Texas will 
never be prosperous until they 
adopt co-operative methods in 
the marketinfi^ ot their pro
ducts. 1

The transportation problem' 
direettv effects the farmer and 
the farmer’s family, econom
ically and socially.

Nacvgdockes Raiies a Pertinent Qvesuaii.

When a neighbor tells us 
that he has rtcoveied from a 
serious illness, the first ques
tion that naUuMlIy arises is, 
•‘ How long will heAeep Mcll?”  
Temporary relief iisone thing, 
but a lasting cure is altogeth
er different. TheresJ!» noth
ing tempoiary about the work 
ot Doan’s Kidney Pills as the 
follow ing N icogdoches evi
dence proves beyond a doubt.

«Mrs. II. «M. Reid. 41*2 S. 
North St.. Nacogdochc'. Ttx- 
at, says: *T sulLreJ lor sev
eral years from severe pains 
in the small ot iiiv baiU, so 
intense at times that 1 was 
unable to sleep or rest. 1 
tried nearly every so-called 
kidney remedy but got no re
lief until 1 used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, procured Mast Bros. 
& Smith’s Drug Store inow 
Switt* Bros. At Smith’s Drug 
Store.) They completely 
cured me and the cure has 
been permanent. 1 can re 
endorse this remedy in the 
high^t terms.”

For sale bv all dealers 
Price 50 cents. Fostcr-«Mil 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the Unitcfi 
States.

llemembitr the iiuiiit*'- 
DoarTs— and take no other

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. McMillan, Tuesday Janu
ary 21, a girl.

Fir Sie.
Pair mules. Several tuli 

blood Duroc shoats entitled 
to registery and bred up in the 
purple. Can use good notes, 
wood or corn.
d*2w3 Roland Jones.

.R.».

.Aff«.
*•••••••••

A Gi Dm  nf Nolaset Weekly Lived to 
ke87.

Wakefield, Miss., January 
21.— William Boone Eldred,' 
who believed that by eating a 
gallon ot molasses a week he| 
had prolonged his life many 
years, died today at the age 
ot 87. He ate molasses bn all 
hit food. When 70 years old, 
Eldred began riding a bicycle 

 ̂ for exerciae and, according to'-

H r i m f
Bomel

mas

C eis tititie iil C e ive itN i Fevered.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 24.— 

The house committee on con
stitutional amendment today 
reported favorably the Hum
phrey resolution providing 
for a constitutional conven
tion. The resolution as final
ly reported by the committee 
provides that on the fourth 
Saturday m August ot this 
year there shall be an election 
in which two propositions 
shall be submitted, first, shall 
there be held a constitutional 
convention in Octolier, and. 
se(?ond, to elect three men to 
this constitutional convention I
trom each senatorial district 
in the event that it be tound 
that a majority ot the people 
favor the constitutional con-

‘ Fans Fir Rent
80 acres good land and 

good improv’ements. Good 
water, situated 4 miles east ot 
Nacogdoches. Alton Smith, 
dlwtt.

M

POR
Cold

COUGHS AN» COLDR\
nrr7rtrTifTg7i*glWHi •

bold bjr Swiit bro» «  skmtD|

Adams ta Carry Caitest Into State 
Ceirts.

Austin, Texas, JaiK *24.—J. 
T. Adams, whom the senate 
refused to seat in the place ot 
V. A. Collins, the holdover 
senator tr<w Beaumont,arrived 
today v/«.«. his attorney and 
announces that he will begin 
his court test ot Senator Col- 
tins' seat at once. Mandamus 
proceedings will be instituted 
tomorrow. He is not pre
pared at this time to say who 
he will name as respondents, 
though he says there will be 
several.

The tree system ot Texas 
appears to be doomed. County 
officers will be paid salaries 
hereafter if the recommen
dations of Governor Colquitt 
are followed by the Legisla
ture.

a b  Sakla  ̂Vowdrr RUraltA
Three emps Jlour, to % cup sAorf- 

ening; 3 ieiel teaspoonfu^s K  C  Hakims 
Ptnoder; about I cup tnuk or water; I  
Uaspoon/ul sail.

Blft thrrr timet, the fionr, m U ssitf 
Imkingp'.vwlcr. Work intoU ie flour tiie 
sborteninK, ftlnK lard or butter lor 
sborteninK. Then m ix to a rt-ry soft. 
don(fh trith tlie milk. The pofter the 
biscuit enters the oven, the li|;bter i t  
com esout. Never knead bakinK powder 
biscuits; press thedou);h.iutobliapcnM l 
roll lig h t !}. Cut in small sltapeS u d  
bake on a sheet or very shnllow pan in  
a hot oven. In pl.-icin;.t hi'icuits in the 
pans place well apart, not allowing r«lgns 
to touch. Small bism its are )>etter thaw 
large ones. Large bisi nits do not bare 
the proper amount o i  time to raise and 
bake.

Have ynu wen the new K C CnoV’, 9a0kt Brimful of HpiietiziDir reciiiea that *iiui>ly BMMt be succrwful every time if the few mmole «tt—ii 
tMcu are rnrefully followe<l You \«oui‘l tIaAr puy W rent« fur UiU valuaUe book. v l we mmd 
tl aiiuiuteiy/rfe upon receipt of the c  >k>tt«I oar. UScate packad in every JS-centcan of K C llaklaa IViwder. jAQcnS Mro. Co.. Chicacn. OmnU 
can* <lo not have Cook's Book ocrtifioitei.

Tknvn Niail Tknî k Car Wiaiav.
Lust night just after the 

east bound passenger train on 
the H. E. At W. F. pulled up 
lit the stutiun here, some one 
threw a piece ot oil cake 
through one of the car win
dows, breaking the window 
and hitting a passenger on 
the head. Sheriff Rich vrus 
lelcplioucil and went to the 
depot to make an investiga
tion. He wasunable to locate 
the party who actually threw 
the missil, but was informed 
that it was thrown from a 
crowd oi negroes at the oil 
mill. They all refused to 
tell who was the guilty party, 
so the sheriff arrested the en
tire crowd and started to jail 
with them, when the guilty 
negro was pointed out. The 
others were released and this 
one was taken to the jail. *

The negro gives his name 
as Rastus Stedham, and says 
that the throwing ot ' the 
piece of oil cake was an acci
dent. _____________

A Recrnit.
Chico Revie v: The writer 

IS a tree inuier, iiiui would 
welcome conditions in the 
United States that would 
wipe trom our statute books 
every vestige ot protective 
tariff.

Welcome, brother, to the 
happy band! You and EdL 
tor Robinson ot Waco and 
State Press make three.— 
Dallas News.

Thais good, with the above 
and the Sentinel editor, the 
list is tour.

The growth ot Sugarland 
presents a fair example ot 
what manufacturing enter
prises will do tor a community 
The sugar refinery, teed mix
ing plants, oil mill, matrew 
factory ^nd other industries 
have added approximetely 
2.000 pebple to this city, dur
ing the past year. The freight 
receipts from this station ag
gregate f 100, 000 per month.

FirSal«r
Small engine, boiler and 

shingle mill in good shape. 
Price low tor cash or on time 
to responsible party. Write 
or phone me.
d8w8 Tom J. Marooey.

fr
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■ALTOM A HA.LTOM, Proi>rUtcra. 
OUdBB M. HALTOM, Madaob«.

Nip fir TezisCn Chib.
A map ot Texas six feet 

square and framed in brass

The Lm il
Alexander the Great died 

riffhiiiK for more worlds to

T he stock law election in 
Lufkin was defeated last Sat
urday. This IS about thé 
’steenth time this 
has been decide d 
way in Lufkin.

h»^T «n  hung i‘nU>e offic-t "
the lV.xas Itidustrial Co..K,.s.

of Pdicenii Wki HasTt
nd Oit li tki Sniw,
Fel ruar\ American

One ot the t 
deals eonsuia.na. 
county for seven- 
been announced i 
the Kinif land at 
near Corpus. '1 i 
sisted ot 1.1*20 
brought appiox 
000.

iof the purpose ot keeping a , 
record ot the number and 1»>,
( , • * 1 0 1 1  ot the contestants in ’

projM'sition (}jg 11»13 contest. Ueti,
the white, blue, t)lack and green,

■tacks are used to reprt'sent tlTe 
contestants and wh n anap-. 
plication is received a lack is 
pkiced III the eounty where,
Uie eoiitestaiil lives \  wliite 
tack indicates that be has en- 
teitd the Texas ('cuton Chil>

rill»! M iga/.ine appears the ‘ T)iarv 
of of I Cop,^’ which is a plain 

e er sufferinu from such a ' iinvarnishkl tale, though true, 
disability. There is our agricul-'o; the gentle art of iimking a 
turai kingdom with a hun- de ant man a grafter. Follow- 
dred million acres of idle land ingi> a brief extrie^ »lom 
that have never felt the hand what the “ Cop”  says m Ins 
t t a eonqueror; and our mouh- di r> : —

gest land 
.1 Nuec* s

lOiitiis has
I lie sale ot 

,̂ na Ddlce, 
tract eon- 
•res ai d 
'ely ÍDÜ,-

t ins—the mineral vaults 
ot the universe—are awaiting h 
tl.e advent of men sliMiig n 
enough to open them. i n

Till) a; who have ventured (

IV York i> to be tight or 
s*. When 1 'nnmaov has 
'Vor al lheCil\ Hail,'I'am

eiiillie looks out tor tipi 
' • gamy ”
in liie V* fate Liglii dis- 

‘sfUiator who

r

ti.red the Texas Cic'i Club tor 
lone acre ot corn; a • ick tack 

W r notice in s rtral of our indicates entrance m class A 
exchanges items calling at- lor the tour-acre luodeT Oeni- 
tention to the ad ot Mr. So onstratioii Farm; a blue tack 
and So, who have established represents class 1) tor two 
a “ paicels post” department acres ot kattir corn or liiilo 
lor the acce modation of their maize without irrigation, and 
out-of-town customers. These a green tack indientes cbiss K

oil tile frontier ot our Inient
. . . . rcsouiCes liring fiaek evidence tric*̂  it >s the 'Sfuuitor w!io istnr one n.re ot cot:nn; a red o
, 1 • i- , . 1 . 1  u . Í t future greatness as ronvinc- t. -a Supreme C ourt, policet ck indicates that k: has en-  ̂ ,

mg us the grapes which the couipiisstontr, mayor, and
spies of .loshua brought back ' Legislntbre all Tolled Into
Iroin the land ot Canaii. The o le ”
d- ...onslr,!.».. work ot tlw A: 0 ,j„h . ' Styi Uiidsei.
& M. College reveals a new ,, , . , .. A. , , Ivler, I X IS, .Ian. 2o— Soie-world 111 jigrsciilture anu un- . . . ., . , , ' tioe, invention, and discoverydkr ds dutciion new product

city merchants never tall to for two acres ot kaffir corn m
work ß geed thing tor ali it is milo-maizc; vi.tli u libation, 
worth, and it’s up to the iner ih  tirNt r ,o.r a swmii map, 
chant ot the smaller towns to , was used and when the time • 
hedge. • * tor entrance had passed the !

had
In Waco it costs only halt a 

cent to bury a city pauper, 
which includes grave

little map had more than 
seventeen hundred tacks im
bedded in it. 'Th.e second

sming into lite; and the State 
IJaiverdty in its mineral ex
ploration has uneartheti nug
gets of intormation that 
sparkle with opportunity tor  ̂
investors.

The desire tor conquest is 
one ot the most venerable and 
c immeridable virtures ot lead- 

'ershin and our agricultural

m \  FAFREES IN FCIK FÜHS
P«t F. Dunn A. C. Murray

are tfirtueiieirig tne tuismcss 
and stx'ial probleams ot the 
world,’' declared S. A. Lind
sey, eliairman ot the Texas 
. a: . 11 Lite Ciirumisisoa. in a 
recent interview. “ The People 
ot the cities,” (»neuded the 
speaker, “ by organized co 
operation are redirecting their 
Inisiiiess methods and social

M. P. Taylor
Austin,'Texas, .Ian. 2.̂ .— 

The present session ot the 
legislature is chiuacter‘z_*d by 
the large number ot famitrs 
in lioth branches, and it is be
lieved that as a result much 
legislation will be enacted 
whicli will benefit the tiirmer-ilucuucu III It. 1 i.c sccuiiu ¡ , • _ « I ______  a__i Hie ill ways that gain tor them .

in O"® year a map three tret Mjiinte i f  V t  elifitie, selwa excellent pruHls and the “ " i * * ' ' ‘ **'l^^n t̂ally
o* the local «meteriex, a , , , ,  and 4 0-.>5 tacks were ''''1 '*  ‘ ........  'tor thos- who thirst tor coti-

,tion. I he rural country must quest. 1 - 1  •
____ ;________  do likewise or sutler decud

ano. M. Raiaen

• F. Dunn ot Corpus 
c n  an tx ‘en?m*e catt!^ 
rais9s8frt‘NW<8l^s .f%e 7l?thi 
district ot Kep-*
resentatives;^!C!?f?. Murray ot 
Caldw’ell. representing the 
f»8th district in the Lower 

' Fiouse; .Ino .M. Itaiileu ot 
, Honey (irove,. rtprest ntiiig

coffin and transporting it before the close
corpse to the place ot i n t e r - y e a r .  This year the 
ment. The undertaking firri |p̂ gp enough to con-
who has just renewed this thousand tacks and
contract tor another ytar, counties already
depends upon the probability j tacks imbedded withiil 
th*t relatives or friends otu^gi^

blessings ot modern civiliza-
■1

th.e 38th district, and Henry 
Among th- U-id = ig  tarmeis p, Tavlor ot May, represent- 

representing . !i .r districts are ing the llOtti district.

enee

the deceased, in maiiy cases, 
will put in an appearance and 
arrange tor aometbing better 
than a pauper Lurial, and 
here the profit comes in.

A  HUMBER ot the “ progres
sive”  towns ot the state are 
organizing trade excursions, 
when their merchants and 
bosiness men go out over the 
country and visit the prospec
tive customer, get acquainted 
with him and make friends. 
These excursions have been 
known to invade the territory 
of Nacogdoches and have even 
included this city in their 
itenerary. It would seem 
that the merchant and busi- 
mem man ot Nacogdoches 
could retaliate by inaugurat
ing such a move, and see to

Each boy and girl, as well 
as the man, should have a 
tack in this great map.

rircd r«t.
Weight of parcel must not 

exceed eleven pounds.
Size of package must not 

exceed seventy-two inches in 
length and girth combined.

Parcels must be prepared 
for mailing in sveh a manner 
that the contents can be easi
ly examined.

Parcels^must be packed for 
safe shipment.

Parcels must be plainly 
marked with the name and 
address ot the sender, preced
ed by the word "From.”

Parcels must be stamped 
with necessary denominations 
of parcel post stamps. Offi
cials will not consider any

Treating Outlawed 
Tne supreme court ot the . The Unreasonable Teoas. 

state ot V\ ashing toil has up-j There are these Mexican 
held the right ot the city ot‘ peons who "fit and bled” tor 
Toc'oraa to enforce an anti-{the successful Madero revo- 
treating ordinance. The court lution actually wanting^seme

it that these boosters from 
the big city do not disturb other kind of sUmp. 
the trade that rightfully be
longs to come here.

holds that the power to re
gulate saloons means also the 
power to regulate the conduct 
ot citizens, in so loo ns. t m

The court did not consider 
seriously the argument that 
treating is an act ot hospitali
ty, and that it was an indi
vidual right which could not

ot the fruits ot their success!
They w’ant'-some ot the 

enormous landed estates cut 
up into small helpings so that 
they can get some ot the 
earth. Truly they are an 
Ignorant lot.

Why, some ot them even 
think that it is no better to,

be abridged. The court says I starve with |\Madero in office.

The boll weevil on the T. 
h  N. O.^due at 6:80 Sundav 
Morning did not get in until 
about 8 o ’clock Sunday night. 
A ll duritfg the day efiorts 
were made to ascertain the 
caoae, but no one was able to 
get any intormation. At first

Perishable articles cannot 
be mailed except to destina
tions in zones which will per
mit of a reasonable time of 
delivery of such articles.

Articles of bad ordor, ex
plosives intoxicating liquors, 
or any articles -which may in
jure those handling the same, 
or the mail, will not be per
mitted.

Rates per pound vary acit was reported that the train 
hmd gone into the ditch above, cording to the distance from 
Jacksonville and rumors ot a sending to 'delivery point, 
bad wreck were current. The There are eight zones tor 

ir train, due here at 2:14 every postofficc. 
the afternoon, came in

about on time, and this fact | 
oontlnned the report that the 
trouble was above Jackson
ville. The report finally had 
it that the engine, an oil 
burner, got out of dx and 
the fire died out, and as there 
were no other engines at 
Jacksonville to be sent to its 
iclief, the train bad to stay 
juid wait tor the repairs to be 

and a new fire started 
.in  the engine. This T. k  N. 
jCt k  B grent railroad for the 

to put op with.

Postmaster General Hitch
cock, we grant willingly, may 
have put the zone in the par 
cel post rate system. But we 
still contend that Galveston 
is the resort that put the zone 
in ozone.—Galveston News.

And thc[again] "best surf 
bathing in the world” is doubt
less what keeps the Gal in 
Galveston.— Waco Morning 
News.

thb argument has no weight 
whatever in support of a prac
tice which becomes a menace 
to morality and order.

It holds that the citizen has 
not inherent right to treat an
other in a saloon which is un
der the control ot the police 
power. "Whatever the right 
ot the citizen may be else
where, he has no inherent 
right even to buy liquor in 
such a place.”

It will be interesting to 
watch the effect ot the. decis
ion. Whether such an ordi 
nance can be successfully en
forced is open to question.

One thing will be general
ly admitted, and that is that 
with the treating system 
abolished the sale of liquor 
would fall tremendously. 
The number of people who 
drink alone is inconsequential. 
The great bulk of liquor 
drinking is done under the 
guise of "sociability.” —St. 
Paul Pioneer Press.

than with Dii^z in 
— ßrenham B u - er.

office.

Few of us who are entitled 
to the oonaequenoes are «rill
ing to take tbein.

Prof. H. P. Attwater, in
dustrial agent for the Sunset 
Central lines, has been ad
vised that a supply ot bulbs or 
tuberous plants are being for
warded from the bureau of 
plant industry. The plant 
grows wild in some portions 
of the southern states and is 
known by the name of £>ah 
seen. Prof. Attwater says 
this plant can be easily grown 
in the south and that it 
grown in available quantities 
will find a ready market as it 
k  M eaaily cooked at a potato. 
— LdikiDNewa.

It is indeed '*:* iraging 
and refreshing to a!! < vers ot 
good government on business 
lines, to see it announced that 
Lieutenant-Governor Mayes 
and Attorney General Looney 
wouli work in harmomy*with 
Governor Colquitt. This will 
be such a contrast to the 
political byplays and flim*flam 
tactics that has emanated 
from the Attorney-General’s 
department of Texas for the 
last eight years, aided and 
abetted by well known dema
gogue hyporcrites, who held 
high office in Texas, that one 
can now breathe a sigh of re
lief and feel as if we can real
ly enjoy "legislative rest, and 
political peace”  for a while.— 
Arlington Journal.

T h e  Houston Chronicle has 
a report in Tuesday’s issue of 
the trip ot a deputy tax col 
lector ot Harris county to 
New York tor the purpose of 
carrying to Jesse H. Jones a 
poll tax receipt tor both coun
ty and city taxes, so. as to 
make M/. Jones a qualified 
voter in the city ot Houston 
The poll tax receipts costs Mr. 
Jones $2.50 for both county 
and city, and the expense ot 
having a deputy go all the 
way to New York will amount 
to not less than $150.00. 
There is a moral in the story 
that might be worth looking 
into-^it Jones had paid'iiis 
poll tax early he would ha#e

of the deputy.^

V*' TO THE PUBUC.
VVe lire in re- .ipt ot a coni- 

niunication, an essay on Li^e, 
sent HI by some one tor pul - 
lication; but tor some reason 
thp party did not sign thcr 
name, only gave initials—“ D. 
P.”  Now we do not know 
who D P. is and it has always 
been our rule to retuse to pub
lish communications ot any 
character when the writer does 
not send their name, unless 
we know who the party is hy 
his having written before, so 
this communication will go 
the way ot all the rest, into 
the pigeon-hole tor further in
tormation. We haven’t read 
the article and do not knew 
whether it is ot merit or nut.

We ire Agenti for Paritun Sage, and we 
Knew the Gnerantee it Cenine.

The narrowest man in your 
community, Josephus, is usu
ally the man who prides kim- 
felt on benig broad. When 
you get down under 

the surface you will generallf 
find that be has a contempt 
for anybody who h«lds diffen>--h>nor.

PAIUSIAN Sage.the quick
acting hair restorer, is guan- 
teed—

To stop fi lling hair.
'Fo cure dandruff*.
To cure itchin;» ot the scalp.
To put life into faded hair.
To make harsh hair soft 

and luxuriant.
To make hair grow, or 

money back.
It is the most delightul hair 

dressing made, and is a great 
favorite with ladies who de
sire beautiful and luxurian 
hair. Large bottle only 50 
cents. Giroux Mfg. Co., Buff
alo, N. Y., American makers. 
Stripling, Haselwood St Co.

Each contestant in the Tex
as Industrial Congress 1918 
prize crop contest for $10,000 
Jd gold-will receive a haiid- 

ome stick pin as a badge of 
These pins are dr .̂

ent views from his own aud 
no patience at all with any 
sort of methods except the 
ones he approves. When a 
man is really broad, Josephus, 
he is too tactful,tolerant,con
siderate and kindly disposed 
toward the rest ot mankind to 
intimate that anybody else is 
narrow.— I^l estine Record

Before the old line demo
crats ot Mississippi and Texas 
leave their respective states to 
see the inauguration ot Presi
dent Wilson they will have to 
practice up a little on how to 
scrape and bow,' according to

iHfuHte in appearance and 
bedr a seal slightly larger than 
a dime with the worlds ‘ 'i'l |- 
as Industrial Congress. SuiaU- 
er FBrms; Better Farming,”  
embossed upon it. T hb !■» sui- 
rOnnded by a wreath ot cuc- 
ton bolls and ears ot com. 
These pins are being pn pmvd 
and will be ready for d;*.’ tLu- 
tion in a short tim j.

The Lufkin News 
ing it up for the big) 
tween Lufkin and Nacogdo
ches, and is calling on the 
Angelina people to get busy.

IS is wLoot-'- 
lignway be- 

Nacogdo-

declaring that Nacogdoches
tte iin i^ n 'o t  the New *“ ‘P- The News b u  the
lesns Dsily Sutes. Now »bOTt right, we need

highway almost abovewhat do you know about this? the
av -.aji 4 *1. am thing else, and that Nac-

Whv. the middle nsine ol the ,jd„ehex will help is ss i-er-
tain as the road is started.Mississippi and Texas demo

crats is Courtesy.— Palestine 
Record.

Caldwell— Announcement 
has reached here that a new 
Santa Fe depot to cost 
$20,000 will be erected in this
city at once. It will he de- 

s a i^  thè eqidnie ol thè trip̂  «gned in thè Queen Anne
idyle of architecture.

Now, altogether! 
it through.

Lets push

"Big Springs—Farmers in 
this section are greatly in
terested in the cultivation of

f

peanuts as a money crop, and 
it is understood a number ot 
acres will be planted in the 
mits thb year.* • i
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elei’ticjn the countv Zapata, 
located in the sotithwestein 
portion ot the State, voted Ke-

Austin, Texas, .Jan. 2H —
Ttxa . has only two Kepul)li- 
can representatives ih the
Legislature, Hon. .Julius Ke d 'publican without a dissenting 
representing the L*4-th district vote. This countv, however, 
in the Upper House, and on*' UOO votes and is 
Hon. Win. Bierchwale ot the therefore not strong enough;“ “̂
87th District in the Ixivvei 'to have n lepiev ntative in 
H o u k . T o  thiSfiiite uIso lie  ;*• '«  T h e  conn-1 «ere iianitd as the dat. s
loniisthedistimlivM o( » ¡ , , / ’ ' e ^ H e p i . h l i c H . ,  rep- tor the tair this tall, 

ubljiiiiin county, the only j.iit 
the Soutti, and perhaps in

W United Sfates. In ihr hs ,l ot Urpiesentativc Hierchwale.

to the buisiness ot thedussocia- 
 ̂ and to arrange t(fr a big 
ger and tietter tair this tail 

'than ever hetoie held in List 
i Texas. The fair associalion 
have ill mind a nuinbi-i ot 

^verv important improveii.eiits 
and additions that wsli make 
to the betterment ot their 

I annual entertainment, aiiu 
jthese things came up t 'r  dis- 
; ussiuii.

In order to get things in 
I shape and to tiave a certain 
; date to work to the associa- 
I tioii directois decidt d that tl e 
, very htst thing to be done 
1 was to fix a date tor the tair 
I this tall and to work to that 
! end. to make it the very be* t 

ever held in East Texi 
October 8th Uth. lOth, and 11

Dodson’ i  L ife r  Tone at Night W ill M oney Back From Stiipling, H aselwood 
Straighten You O ut by Morning. ( & Co. i l  Cotsrrhol Misery O te i

Calomel May Knock Y ou  Out j Not T e a v e  Y on .
o f a Day’ s W ork . j ------  ' .

Try the sure wav. Breathe 
It yon ale a c doniel nrser. Booth’s IIVOMK.I over the 

next lime you are tempted to sore, germ iiitected niem- 
buy it ask your druggist it he brane, kill the germs and heal 
CHii iibiolutclV sore spots,
diugnotsto harm you He| Use the little inhaler that 
won t do it hecHusc he CAN I'lcoriies with each $1 00 outfit

Hve times through the day.
 ̂ But here is a perfect sid -

Orgaiiie a Lbrary Assodatiai.
Quite a number ot citi/.ens 

nietjiii the eountv court r< om 
last night t rthe purpose otor- 
ganizing a library association 
torthiscitv and try it p issible 
to form an ass »'•iation which 
will he perminenf .and will 
form a nucleons tor seeming 
a permanent libvai v’ building 

' tor the cit \.
I The recent visit to this city 
ot an organizer tor a Jilnary,

stitute tor calomel which ?l.e 
druggist dues gnui’.uilee—the 
famous Dodson’s Liver Torn. 
S ripling, Haselwood At Uu. 
will retund your monev with
out (|ueslioii it you are not 
thoroughly satisfied.

Go to Stripling, Haselwood 
At Co, whom you are aetpi lim
ed with-^and find out about 
too gieut numher ot people 
who are taking this remarka- 
oie leiiiedy and feeling better,

. r-seiitatives to the Legislature Work v.iil at once be s t a r t - W e a l t h i e r  and better 
Hie Keir, the home of Senaftir i »n m-ike the fair this fi ll enjoy life than tli**v
Ke;.l, Gillaspie, .I'-; H -ane^^Vb^ra.; ,t i! 1  * - -

calomel.

. is responsible to some extent
At night use the vapor breath- - . ; i ,* , tor the meeting Iasi night,
mg treatment as directed. i • .1 j. ...........  though It was .le ’ide.i that

Booth s il^  OMEl does not .the organ zaturn
contain any harmtul drug.harmtul 
11 is Australian Eucalyptus 
cuiiihined with etiective I.»i<>- 
terian antiseptics.

When the bottle ot HVO- 
MEI ttiat comes with your 
outfit is gone you can get ah 
other for .50 cents. Just 
breiittie it—no stomach dos
ing.
Co.

Stripling, Haselwood &

the organ zatum should be 
separate and distinct from the 

|o.iv: attempte 1 by the atore- 
- said organizer and He inde- 
1 pendent ot it.
! A committee was appointed 
:to draft resoliltion*. naming 

' the new- organization, provide 
tor the otFiceis wfio should be 
in control ot siiue and make

lion ot the directors to so

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
It being thought, well tor 

the students to get '^Mr. 
Truett’s last ines.s;ige, the 
High Schoid grades werci 
inarched in a body to the | 
Baptist church Thursday 
morning. 1

Ttie High S<*hooi visited 
the grammar grades in their 
chapel exercises Thursday 
morning to share in the ben
efit of Mr. Jolly’s directorship 
in learning some new songs. 
Mr. Jolly also very kindly 
aided the High School in its 
chapel exercises Friday morn
ing.

The Bob Davis Literary 
Society met Friday afternoon. 
The following program 
rendered:

Piano solo— Rebecca Clev
enger.

Debate — “ Restdved that 
the Americans had the ad
vantages instead of the Eng
lish in the Revolutionary war.

Affirmative— Eugene Cas- 
Icy, Clarence Thompson.

Negative — Leo Mintz, 
Ralph Lacy.
’ Recitation—Geneva Harris.

Piano solo— Mabel Craw
ford.

All ot the numbers were 
well prepared and the debate 
was an interesting one. The 
decision of the judges favored 
the negative side of the ques
tion.

Enthusiasm has been arous
ed among the boysin track 
work. The boys are running 
and jumping as practice ^for 
the field day races in the 
spring.

Review work was* begun 
this week in all the Audies as 
preparation lor the coming 
mid-term examinations.

Quite a number of the 
High Schoool students met 
Mr. Jolly in the auditorium 
this morning at nine o’clock 
to practice some songs.

Mr. Hufler went to Hous
ton last night to sec ‘ ‘Every 
woman" played there.

Here is a remedy that will 
cure your cold. Why waste 
time and monev experiment
ing when you can get a pre
paration that has won a world 
wide reputation by its cures 
of this disease and can always 
be depended upon! It is 
known everywhere as Cham
berlains Cough Remedy, and 
is'a medieme ot merit. For 
^le hr »U dealers. .̂d.1

VNliy? Because calomel io 
a poi^n—one that may stay

there will be nothing left uii- ' w h i l e  
(lone tliut should have been j^^emiiig to benefit you tern 
done. jporarily, may do Jiarm in the

■ 1 1  voui^widreira^ subject' ' “ '*• “  'ou  haven't tcit these
i to attacks ot croup, watch for dl-eflects so tar, it is because 
i the first symptom, hoarseness.' you are fortunate enough to 
(iive Chamberlain s Cough! have a strong constitution. 
Remedy as soon as the child 
becomes hoarse and the attack I ^

wtcir.2(h Trcublc Cured. / .¿.iaiiuge things that \sheii ttie
. * 1 1  date tor ttie opening arrivesIt you have any trouble \ . . .  *

with your stomaeh you should 
take Clis'.mf»eiIain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. 1*. 
illote ot Edina, Mo., .says: “ I 
have used a great many dif
ferent medieines for stomach 
trouble, but find C! mber- 
Jai.n’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets more than any other 
remedy 1 ever used.’ 
sale by all dealers.

Trinity Locals.
The health ot our com

munity is not very good just 
now.

We are very glad to report 
that Mrs. Houston and Tom  
Fuller, who have both been 
sick, are improving.

The farmers have begun 
ireakmg their land prepar
atory to making another crop.

For
dw

Houston—For the purpose 
ot irrigating and raising rice 
on (i,000 acres ot land lying 
in Harris and Galveston 
counties, the State Land 
Company, with a capital 
stock ot $500,000 was granted 
a charter recently.

Persons troubled with par-, 
tial paralysis are often very 
much benefited by massaging 
the adected parts thoroughly 
when applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. This liniment also 
relieves rheumatic pains. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Albany—Shackleford Coun-

liiay be warded oH. 
by uil dealers.

Cor sale
dw

Patents Issned Ta Texas.
Spellman. Murray At Carr,

Patent Attorneys, 1717 Com
merce St., Dallas, Texas, an-¡tongue, how it sets

son’s Liver Tone (50c) and 
note how easily and naturally 
it corrects all bilious condi
tions, how it clears away that 
sick headache and coated

you right
nounce the issuance by the 
U  nited States Patent Office, 
Wasington, D. C., of the fol
lowing patents to residents of 
Texas, ; for the week ending 
Jan. 7, 1918.

Samuel Clay, Garwood; 
automatic wrench.

John H. Devini,Cleveland; 
bag holder.

Horace G. Johnson, Cor
sicana ; thrust bearing. >

John W. Pippin and D. H. 
Woods, Brownwood; wash-

without ache or gripe. The 
most wonderful thing in the 
world for constipation.

All this without the slight
est interference with your 
regular habits.

ty now has tpur large gas ¡ ioR n™*chine.
wells, two large gushers hav
ing been brought in recently 
by the Texas Corapanv- .| The 
capacity ot the wells is esti
mated at twenty million 
cubie feet daily.

Fever Sores.
* Fever sores and old chronic 

sores should not be healed en 
tirely, but should be kept in 
healthy condition. This can 
be done by applying Cham
berlain’s Salve. This salve 
has no superior for this pur
pose. It is also most excellent 
for chapped hands, sore tip 
ples, burns and diseases of the 
skin. For sale by all dealers

Fredrick .WesscI, Houston; 
rail fastener.
William H. Wheeler, Ennis; 

food tongs.
Benjamin F. Young; San 

Antonio; folding leed-box.
W  hen you want a reliable 

medicine|for a cough or cold 
take Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy. It can always be 
depended upon and is pleas
ant and safe to take. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Plain view—S. A. Coldren 
ot Kansas City announces 
that he will at once begin to 
develope 78,000 acres of land 
in Baily and Lamb counties. 
Twelve complete irrigation 
plants are being put in,twen
ty lour more plans will be 
installed in the near luture. 
W ater has been tound at a 
depth ot twelve to thirty-five

Lindale— M .  E .  Fowler, 
the originator ot the Augbert 
peach has sold his copyright 
to an Austin nursery, for a 
consideration of $500.

____________  feet. __________
Mrs. A. R.Tabor, of Crider,'! What ha< become of the* 

Mo., had been troubled with j good citizen who, when the 
sick headache for about live | bond issue for street paving 
years, when she began taking, was under discussion, used as 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. She | an argument that the streets 
has t. '• two bottles ot them ot ’ nches were bad only

à K d , at a time and only 
a tew times duiing the year, 
and it was much more pleas
ant to drive over dirt roads 
than a pavement after the 
streets dried up after the 
rain!

O ktiary.
On the fourth day of Jan. 

1108, Mrs. Lucy Partin pass
ed ai^ay. She was born in 
Madisan county Ala. April 
the 9th 1888. She came to 
Texas in 1851. She was the 
only sister of Mrs, John Lily 
Sr who is well known here 
but who now lives in Tyler. 
She became the wife of John 
Partin in 1858. Four children 
blessed their union, three 
ot whom are living. Aunt 
Lucy, as she was commonly 
called, was converted in her 
girlhood days and united with 
the Presbyterian churh. She 
united with the Missionary 
Baptist congregation at N orth 

church in 1904 and was bap 
tised by Rev. S. F. Baucom.

She was loved' by all who 
knew her. She had lived to a 
ripe old age. She bore her 
suBering patiently and ap
proached her grave with un
daunted faith and trust in her 
Redeemer. Her remains were 
laid to rest by the side ot her 
husband in Fairview cemetery 
She is gone and sadly missed 
but not forgotten,

A. T. Garrord.

1 other reconiTueiKiations along 
¡the line. Upon the report ol 
¡the coniniiltee the name o 
“ The* Naroodoches Library 
AsstK'iiition’ ’ wns selected and 
that a president, vice-pres
ident, secretary, treasurer and 
librarian, should constitute 
the officers, with an executive 
committee and a membership 
committee.

W. B Hargis was electetl 
president; Mrs. T. E. Baker,

Miss Minnie Westmoreland jvice-presideiit, Mrs Ben T.
visited in Rusk last Friday, Wilson, secretary and treas- 
re urning home Monday. urer. The librarian will be 

selected later. Executive 
B. Hargis, 

Eugene Blount, Mrs. T. E  
Baker, R. F. Davis, lx>uis 
Muller and Mrs. W. F. Price. 
The president was to appoint 
the membership committee 
later. _____________

a
W ednesday afternoon Judge 

J. F. Perrittc performed the 
marriage ceremony tor G. N. 
McMillan and Mrs. A. M. 
Thomas in the office ot the 
county clerk. The contract
ing parties reside in the Del- 
mont community. Mr. Mc
Millan is a brother ot our 
road superintendent. Will 
McMillan.

For Exchange—Good auto
mobile in first class condition, 
for small farm in cultivation 
near Nacogdoches. Will pay 
small cash bpnus if farm ex
tra good. T. D. Murdoch, 
Galesburg, Illinois. w it

ana t ’ have cured her. 
Sick Ik .ache is caused by a 
disordered stomach tor which 
these tablets are especially 
intended. Try them, get well 
and «tay well. Sold by all 
dealers. , dw

Th« Netk«4iit  C liiitk .
“ The Causes and Cure ot 

Despondency'* will be the sub
ject ot the sermen by the pas 
tor, S. S. McKenney on Sun
day at 11 a. m. At 7:15 p. 
m, he will preach an evange
listic sermon. The Sunday 
school meets at 9:45 a. m. 
The public is invited to each 
of the services. A  most cor
dial weloome to strangera

Bob Russell and Jerald 
Muckelroy went to Redfield committee. W 
Sunday to visit the family ot 
Mr. Hicks.

Mrs. Kate McKnight and 
children spent a tew days 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. J.
McKnight last week.

Mrs. Rebecca Jenkins and i 
baby spent last week with Mrs 
J. M. Mills.

Lee McKnight and Miss 
Arlie Brown, young people of 
this community who were re
cently married, are receiving 
the congratulation and best 
wishes ot their many friends.

On account ot sickness a 
large number ot the schoi Î 
children have dropped out ot 
school, which we regret very 
much. Those in attendance 
are learning rapidly.

Lee Commander and fami
ly ot Ratcliff have moved in
to this community. We ex
tend them a hearty welcome.

Toss McKnight has returned 
from Dolen and sa]r8 he is go 
ing to stay with home folks 
another year.

IL R. Dwlittle Dufinirir I .
• «

A  message was received in 
this city this morning an
nouncing the very serious ill
ness of H. R. Doolittle st 
Jacksonville, and it was stated 
that he w.is barely alive and 
with very little hopes ot his 
recovery. Mrs. Doolittle and 
all the tamilv are with him, 
except his daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Nelson, who is here taking 
care ot the home.

Mr. Doolittle had been 
away on business and was re
turning home when he was 
attacked and had to stop at 
Jacksonville not being able to 
stand the torture of the trip 
further, and Mrs. Doolittle 
went at once to him and has 
remained there since. We un
derstand that Mr. Doolittle 
is suffering from a kidney 
trouble.____________

The love letten ot a wise 
mhn and a fool sounds much 
alike.

O. E  Parish and Miss Lil
lian BoLson ot near Woden, 
were married by Justice J. F. 
Perrite the early part ot the 
week. The ceremony being 
performed in the county clerks 
office in the presence ot a lew 
friends.

Lost—A black m are^ule 
with white nose, and one sor
rel pony mare. left my home 
near Nat three weeks ago. 
Will pay $5.00 for informa
tion. Button Thomas, 
w‘/!t Douglass, Texas

Editor Stump of the Palae- 
iaus Beacon has written a 
novel which will soon be issu
ed by a Boston publisher, who 
declares it will rival the best 
sellers in popul.irity.

Dr. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N

OFFICE tn d  HOSPITAL 
Blackburn Wagon Yard

Phone 57 und 62 .
Nacogdoches. Texan 

Dr. T. P. Holt will be in 
Garrison every *ind Saturday
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S ession ,

is probably due to uric 
acid in the system—the 
blood must be purified— 
the poisonous acid driven 
out and general health 
must be improved.

Thousands testify that 
S coff’s Emulsion rids the 
system -of poisonous acid 
by enriching the impover
ished blood, and its con
centrated nourishment is 
converted into red blood 
corpuscles which drium 
out rhejt'ijatiim.

It is especially valuable 
to aged people.

AsA for and inaiat on 
SCOTTS. ,
MCOTT a  Rowhil. RUMnkeM. N. i /  lt-<0 
— — —

Tint WsBH Electir.
Washington. Jan, 24.— 

Mrs. Margaret Zane Wither, 
ot Salt Lake City, delivered 
the vote ot the Utah electors 
to the president ot the Senate. 
She was the first woman to 
appear among the messengers 
coming in from the various 
States. She traveled 2,380 
miles, and received $585 tor 
her mileage.

PLCsmoaia and Plearisy 
For over thirty years Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil has been ac
knowledged to be a very quick 
leliet when rubbed well on the 
chest. Many hundred letters 
testity to the benefit it has 
given others why not try it? 
All druggists. 25c and 50c 
bottles. w

L.Hst Saturday afternoon 
the Kist Texas District Nor
mal Committee, composed ot 
representatives trom the coun
ties ot Shelby, Panola, Rusk, 
Nacogdoches and Angelina, 
met in the office ot County 
Superintendent W. B. Hargis, 
and went over the business ot 
the district Normal. G. Hart 
ot Timpson; M. Shaw ot Pa
nola; G. E. Adams ot Chire- 
no; A. E. Meador of Car 
thage and A. E. Day ot Gar
rison were the visiting com
mitteemen.

This same committee met 
at Timpson a week ago, at 
which time A. E. Day was 
chosen as conductor, and it 
was agreed to have the Nor
mal at Timpson, lor the sec
ond series ot summer normals. 
A. £ . Day has been appointed 
to teach History in the Sam 
Houston Normal, and resign
ed as conductor to accept the 
place at Huntsville.

At the meeting Saturday 
J. B. Stripling was elected

INDIGESTION nloi gl
A Disorder that Breeds Dis* 

ea^  in the Body, and an 
Easy Way to Cure It.

conductor and Gieo. Adams 
was elected as a member ot 
the taculty to represent Nac
ogdoches county. G. Hart ot 
Timpson; M. Shaw' ot Panola; 
S. W. Derricsoii ot Lufkin;

Take care of the stotn.-u'h ami you will 
have little nce«l for the <l<K'tor.

When the atomaeh l>cgini to show 
of disorder; v\hen the food digests 

slowly and with discomfort; when you 
.. .A heartburn; feel bloated and unen-y, 

you are in a condition that needs attcu- 
.ion.

Prickly Ash Bitters corrteta the dis- 
rderctl'• stomach by strengthening and: 
<aitig ui> the digestive organs, driving 

•lie baiHy digested foml into the bowels I 
and thence out of the system.

ilonstipntion is nearly always pres 
ent when the stomach lieconics sour m 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con
tains the medicinal qualities which act 
<18 a restorative and regulator for .he 
stomach and bowels. It strengthens the 
digestive organs, cures constipation and 
prevents the return of bilious conditions.

Thousands of people who have re
ceived lasting beneSt from this greai 
remedy willingly testify to its power in 
curing indigestion, constipation and kid
ney trouble.

"I  saflered froia constipatioa for years, sad 
tried many remedies, but Prickly Ash Bitters U 
the only medicine that has ever done me s o  
e<x>d. Throngh its nae I am now in good bealtX 
,iid entirely tree (rom all traces o l my iormm 
.icuble.”—B. P. BtWsXL. Winnsboro, Louisans

Get the genuine with the figure 
••3’* in red on front laliel.

Sold by druggists. Price ^1.00.

SM pling, Haseltvood &  Co 
Special Agents

\ Appleby Newi
!>c^ool is promessing 

nicelv
eiitertainiiieiit i»ivtn 

“ Shelbyville choir” 
.ly night was the best 
uur little town in

Nime4.
On iSunday afternoon at 8 

o’clock Mr. Lee McKnight 
and Miss Arlie Brown drove 
to the residence ot Rev. H. 
M. Hutson and were united 
in marriage. They were ac
companied by a few friends

and P. B. Bittle ot Henderson and relatives

Idle lands cannot contirbute 
to a city’s growth and pros
perity or to the building up 
of trade and commerce. A  
movement that has tor its oh- 
)ect the settlement ot our idle 
lands and their transportation 
into farm homes certainly de
serves to be encouraged — 
Houston Post.

Calomel is Bad
But Simmons’ Liver Puri

fier is delightfully pleasant 
and it’s action is thorough. 
Constipation yields, bilious
ness goes. A trial convinces. 
[In Yellow Tin Boxes only] 
Tried once, used always.

compose the entire taculty 
except the primary teacher. 
It WHS .agreed that the con
ductor and G. Hart be em
powered to employ the pri
mary teacher.
The committee also endorsed 

A . £■ Meador ot Carthage, 
as a representative on the 
Summer Normal State Board 
of Examiners. The final ex
aminations will be held about 
the middle ot July.

They are promising young 
people ot the Trinity com
munity, and their many 
friends wish them a prosper
ous ana happy voyage 
through life.

The' 
hy tti 
last Fr 
seen in 
some time.

The troupe was composed 
ot four schcxil bovs, and girls 
ot that school. There was a 
large crowd, and all seem to 
enjoy themseves t .xceedingly 
well, e.specially I'rot Stripling.

Miss Lede Modessett, ot 
Sliepard Texas is vi.siting Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Graves.

The young men gave a 
magnificent supper last Sat
urday night at the K. of P. 
Hall. The brass band furnish
ed music tor the occaision 
While the ladies were fixing 
supper, the crowd was enter
tained by Prof. R. W. Tillery 
with a very interesting speech 
and music by the band.

Supper was called about 1) 
o’clcKk. The band boys. Mrs 
L. K. Marris, Mr and Mrs W. 
P. Fears, Mr. and Mrs K. C. 
White, Dr. and Mrs J. W. 
Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Blacksher, and several^ other 
visitars were invited to the 
first table, as honorary guests. 
Three tables were set at 
which the younger visitors 
were envited to the last two. 
Everybody seemed to enjoy 
themselves fine.

The deep well ot Hunt and 
Troutman was finished last 
week.

Mrs. Charles Thomason of 
Nacogd(x;hes visited Mis. 
Tillery last week.

Mr. Leroy Thomason visit
ed J. B. Tillery last Sunday.

F. J.

Take the ‘‘direct road”  to
health and strength by using 
Foley’s Kidney Pills for back
ache rheumatism, weak, sore 
kidneys and bladder irregu-

Cat the High Cost of Living.
W. H. Chapmnn, Winne 

bago. Neb.,tells how he did it. 
‘‘Mv two children had a very 
bad cough and the doctors did 
them no good. 1 got a bot
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound and before it was 
all used the children were tree 
and cured ot their cough. 1
saved a doctor's bill tor oue 
25c bottle ot Foley’s Honey 

larities. Each ingredient is, and Tar Compound. No opi- 
chosen tor its positive healing ates. Swift Bros A Smith, eod 
and curuLive qualities. Foley

Hints for Hwsekeqiers. 
Keep Foley’s Honey and 

Tar Compound always on 
hand, and you can quickly 
head off a cold by its prompt 
use. It canfains no opiates, 
heals and soothes the inflamed 
air passages, stops the cough, 
and may save a big doctor's 
bill. In the yellow package. 
Swift Bros. &c Smith. eod

Stile FmI NitiHil Eixii| Up. 
The Stone Fort National 

Bank has had a force men at 
work in their bank building 
for several days past renovting 
the building and painting.

Kidney Pills are the best med
icine you can buy tor kidney 
and bladder troubles. Mrs. 
J. M. Findley,Lyons.Ga.,says: 
“ I took Foley’s Kidney Pills 
and they entirely cured me ” 
Swift Bros Si Smith. rod

I Earn Life Naiager ii

According to the records of 
the County Tax Collector 
there was only one dog in

, J Maverick County, when the The bank looks very clean ai d /  ’ .' tax assessor made his roundneat now and 
new building.

as shiny as a

andLumbago, Rheumatism 
Chilblains

There is nothitg that gives 
so quick benefit as Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. The very 
minute it is rubbed on the 
improvement is noticed. For 
over thirty years this Lini
ment has been acknowledged 

be the best for these trou 
bles. Every druggist will rec 
ommend it. Price 25c and 50c 
bottle. w

n
1912, In 1911 the records 
showed two dogs assessed at 
$7. 50 each.

r «  Sik.
One hundred acres land

How Foolish ,
To suiter from Skin Dis

eases [itch.eczema, ringworm, 
etc] when one 50c box ot 
Hunt’sCure is positively guar 
an teed to cure or your money 
promptly refunded.'Every re- 
ail druggist in the state stand 
behind this guarantee. Ask 
your druggist and see the 
guarantee with each box. You 
don’t risk anything in giving 
it a trial.

CsHmissisn 
WisiuBgtM.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 25, 
— Peter Radford, President ot 
the Texas Farmers’ Union 
and Manager of the Farm 
Life Commission, is in the 
city, attending the called 
meeting of the Executive 
Board of the National Farm
ers’ Union. Many items of 
interest are to come up befo're 
the members ot the Executive 
Board, according to a state
ment made by Charles S. 
Barrett, president of the 
National Union. He further 
declared that ot the principal 
subjects for discussion will be 
the erection of warehouses for 
cotton.

TeiisBiyiCini Graven.
College Station, Tex., Jan. 

25—Twenty per cent ot the 
total number of boys enrolled 
in the boys corn clubs of the 
South, live in Texas, accord
ing to O. B. Martin ot Wash
ington D. C., who is in charge 
of the boys and girls corn club 
work in the Southern States. 
There are 75,000 boys below 
the Mason and Dixon line 
who are members of boys corn 
clubs and of that number
15,000 are Texas boys. ,

Interest in the girls work 
is very good also there being 
more th in ‘24,000 girls of the 
South enrolled in these clubs.

i Gas has commenced to issue
Terrapin creek near Cartere f^om an abandoned drill hole, 
float, 65 acres open, good
house and water. Good pair 
mules down, balance terms to 
suit.

M. D. Stoker,
wtf Appleby Texas.

For Sale— A  tew more good 
PoUnd China pigs.

Carl Monk,
irti At Caaoo Monk k  Co’s.

in the Koll neighborhood, two 
miles from Belton. The well 
was abandoned two year ago, 
at a depth of 1,170 feet. The 
force ot the explosion blew 
the casing out ot the well and 
caiiseed much xcitment 
in the neighborhood. The 
property will be devloped.

A mean stuffy cold, with 
hoarse wheesy breathing is 
just the kind that runs into 
bronchitis or pneumonia. 
Don’t trifle with any such se
rious conditions but take Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar Com- 

w pound promptly. Quick and 
beneficial results are just what 
you can expect trom this great 
medicine. It soothes and heals 
the inflamed air passages, * It 
stops the hoarse racking cough. 
Swift Bros A Smith. eod

,11 ( , . m e 9f

F o ' 'y'Wï y c r . ' i t '  'ferent ' es, A"“-. M-’n' Jinks 
of Tre.. , Tcnn., ;; J wil i .,.y ’ ..... es. She
says: 'At : ’«;t, 1 tj( _tlo'.’n and t.'.ju !.i 1 v.. - ¡J die. I 
could no*. î'.cp. I eat 1 luid ; r.ins ; !1 tivcr. The
docter”. i \c ir.c up. I tead that Ca. Jui h_d helped so 
many, 1 I bc ân to take It, aiul it cured me. Cardtd 
saved i. y I' I Now, I con do anything.”

A K T a o
WomanVionic

If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per* 
fectly harailess, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the beef 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good 
It con^ns no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effccta. 
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui .

WrM la: Li Om* AMtofy D*pt. OMMaBooca Mcdhte* Oii. CiMW—oott. Tcaa., 
, MdH-MBtbMk. "HoeeTrtatmeEllerW«ew."MBtlm. } Mlot aatrtaUattrwcHoaa. i

Tkirteei Mt sf Ei t̂Mi Ttx« Janaen 
are Ttouts. M

Tyler, Texas, Jan., 25.— 
There have been 18 new 
farms opened up in Texas, 
every day in the year, during 
the past decade. Ot this 
number 18 have been rented 
to tenants, while only five 
were occupied by owners, ac
cording to a recent statement 
ot Mr. S A. Lindsey, chair
man of the Texas Farm Lite 
Commission. Mr. Lindsey, 
in his report, quotes Federal 
Census figures, which show 
that tenant farmers in Texas 
have increased at the rate ot
5.000 per year during the 
past thirty years, whilc  ̂ farm 
owners have increased only
8.000 per annum during this 
period.

W. R. Fox, 195 W. Wash 
ington St., Noblesville, Ind., 
says: ‘ ‘After suHering many 
months with kidney trouble, 
after trying other remedies 
and prescriptions, I purchased 
a box of Foley’s Kidney Pills 
which not only did me more 
good than any other remedies 
1 ever used, but have positive
ly set my kidnevs right. Oth
er members ot my family 
have used them with similar 
rcsulss.”  Take at the first 
sign ot kidnv trouble. Swift 
Bros. A Smith. eod

Escaped Alter Fifteen Yeas.
W. P. Broyles made a suc

cessful escape alter fifteen 
years ot suffering from kidney 
and bladder troubles. Foley’s 
Kidney Pills released him and 
will do just the same for oth
ers. He says: ‘ ‘They cured a 
most . severe backache with
painful bladder irregularities, 
and they do all you claim for 
them.” Refuse substitute. 
Swift Bros A Smith. eod

Hi{li ScIimI Cdicatifia WMtk 1250 Ai- 
Rially to Firnen.

F’ort Worth, Texas, Jan. 
25.—( ’hairman S. A. Lindsey, 
who is directing the work ol 
the Texas Farm Life Com
mission, is invetigating rural 
conditions in all sections ot 
the United States as well as in 
all portions ol Texas; and 
from reports furnished by a 
New Hampshire rural com
munity, the average net in
come ot a coloigjr ol farmers, 
with common school educa- 
tion,was ̂ 229. The average net 
income pw capita ot another 
settlement of farmers in the 
same community, who had 
High School education, was 
$482. The High School edu
cation was worth $250 more 
per year to the farmer who 
possessed it.

Far Sde.
One good, gentle farm 

horse and one nqare,ooe! 
mule, two meat hogs, U 
good sows and pigs, one 
ly new wagon, one Estay or 
gan, one nearly new cook 
stove, one sewing machine, 
nearly new, about $00 bushels 
good corn and other stuff. See 
or write me. Gus Cardova,
R. F. D. No. 4, Nacogdoches, 

Texas. wtt

When we learn to respect 
others and to look lor motives 
before we condemn the faults 
ot neighbors we will find 
others ready to respect us and 
a illing to pardon our errors. 
—Farm A Ranch.

Land Owners—Do you 
want to sell your cut over 
land, improved farms or tim 
her! Find out our standing* 
then write or see us. Hall 
Bertrand Land Company 
Houston, Texas.

Senator Darwin and Ter
rell have introduced a bill in 
the Senate known as the State 
Highway hill. The measure 
provides lor a non-salaried 
highway commission and for 
the office ol a State highway 
engineer.

Far Sale.
70 acres ot^land, about 45 

acres in cultivation, lair im- 
provemenb, about one and 
one-halt miles from town 
One-third cash, terms 8 per 
cent.

Roland Jones.

Far Sale.
F’erty-two acres ot land 

siluatnl aiixut 17 miles south- 
ea.st. ot Nacogdoches on Mast 
Crcik, a part ot the Parrisb 
land. G. B. Engledow. 
wtl Nacogdoches, TexJ

^Thatkdelicate vcl-j 
^vc t y /c  o  m  p 1 c xiottl
,sou g h t» ,b y (cy cr )^  
w om an iscontidm ^

\jin_a \3 o r jf/

F n  Far R a it
1 wane renters to cattivate 

the Jim Stone farm lower 
Douglass road; have several 
bouses on the farm. 
wS dl £ . A. Blount

It is expected that a bill 
seeking to create a proper ir 
ligation system for the whole 
State will pass the Legisla
ture during the present ses
sion. Richard F. Burges of 
£1 Paso will introduce the 
measure in the House and 
Senator Brelsford in the 
Senate.

Until we can forget that 
the Houston Post has always 
gone out ot its vaunted demo
cratic way to belittle Bryan 
and most of his policies we 
will shed no tears it Senator 
Johnston’s term lasts no long
er than Jan. 28th, and we 
were no lover of Morris, 
either.—San Augustine Tri
bune.

Even the dead beat is al
ways willing to pay a grudge.

•.
;ft linpam to the nkin ■ natural I 
.flueb of youth, without a lenvl 
(blance of paint, contahtMf no' 
lead compounds, it not Mur-' 
k)u8 in the least. Pour Tints: 
Whue. Flesh, Pink, Brunette, 

'f ifty  cents the p ^ a f c .
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Tex:

TRY SOUCC AT OUR EX CASE
Mosey liaok for any c-ow* of

R k ev n a tism , N e irtlg ia  or Headache that 
S olace Fails to Rem ove

SOLACr: KKMEDY (A. u r- V (Mit rp'-fttful ¡ Hied dlii’livi’iv ot Uirti (ii'iiiiuii h iiUmhUric Acni l iyntal- ami pui iin-» lln- IiIikkI It I» Hkity 10 take, and wid not allni'i ihm w<-ak> -l aumuK'ii. ' -It In k(uarante<‘d under Ilio I’lir*' Kootl and I pfuir» I .'iw 111 b.p alwoliiti-ly Yrm- from untati-* ur fcainiiul ctfu*-» uf any d*-~-i [iii)iiii,bUl.ACr. lKH|iur<- Hpef'illf In • v-ry vtiiy and lain I.-en proyeii b-ymid c(U ->Uon til i e im- aureat and quickeet remedy fi, i ( rie Ac<il Troiil»- 
! « •  kiMi«n to medical aeienc«, n o  imiUerluiw Io i i K  ktandlriK- It reaohea and reniuves itn- riiK-t of liie trt'uble lUMn Acid ■ and (uirllleH the IiIikmI< HE SOLACE CO., uf iiattle < reek an- the Bolo U. H. Alienta ami have thuuKand* or nu-

>

CJectioR Notice.
Whereas on .lutumrv IHlj, 

lltl.’l, 11 pro|)--r petition was 
in tiie Commi•-s¡oner^

C'onrt ot Naco^doehes County,
Texas, prayinu the court to 
Ifraiit an order ttir an election | ^^dds ot Nacogdoches/t-uunty 
m tln‘ hereinalter de.scribed! The C'oniinissioners Court

Notice.

To any\ Hankinf; Ci 
tion. Association or Ind 
Blinker ot NacoydoclK 
ty ttiat may desire t

ft i tor tile next selection ot a (ie- Kvery time  ̂ tier husband 
'»ora- • Consults a railroad time table
idual' 1 he depository shall niiik**la suspicious wite wonders it 

^Coun- conimissioiiers court ot'there is another woman in the
he se-l*̂ *̂  county at .eiicl  ̂ ret;ular lease.

The ininister wtio teels sad 
w’hcii, tie It tl ĉts on the sor
rows ot ^huiiiinmy IS apt to 
teel sadder still ivhen he re- 
tlefts on the anuisr iuent.

P.Marshiill M-trshall

unt«r>’ U-illnuinml InlliTB «hk-h bayo l»■t̂ll r■•• rvtvnd (rom th* irmbiful peöpl,- SOI ACC Mu< r»-aiois,d U> hbultli Ttfttlmunltl l«tu-rM, lin̂ -

subdivision <;t Nacoydoches 
county to determine whether 
<->r not hoys, ^oiits and slieep 
.should be prohibited troni 
running at laitje in ttie said

leettd as the depository ot tlie and c itn
picte vtat' iiK'Ml under oath ot
the school luiid wi^h vouches P i^ o a k  S ta v e  B o ’tS !^^ARSHALL&MARSHALL

e b\ It ‘ _j Attorneys-at L:.w

Wanted 1000 cords

ture and CRCC BOX »«-nt upon r,-qu,-«t.K Leo Murrla, pivaldent uf lb* Kinit Natlnibil bank of c hico.Taxai, «rou> the Sutaci- Comi .iti}a» follow»: . . . . .  , ,
. ?r subdivision, and thereafter atfather In Memphis, Tenn , for vyliU-h 11 r.clo*'- if.Tola reinedy- ho» bo-*n usi-d by aonie fricniis of tliM i*#-irtil,iv- nfniioe here and Imual say lUttcUon was wond.r-,̂ '**̂  regular .IlinUaiV lemi OI uL" ¡aitioedl It I. Morris.I*tit up In 26>i, Sue and tl.Oli bom».

ol Nacoi»d(K?hes County at itsj tor all payments made b\

It'a mighty fine to be wall and you n Boorvbo so by taking Solaee. ‘'No Bueolal Tnmlment Schemaa or Fees," tual So- Wrlta today for the
can Boor\ I

jsaid court whicli het»an on 
No January lltth, 11)13, said peti-

Fvbnmty mini IIIIII Will ie.  " '» ' ‘ ' ’ i Apply H. Kramer
ceive proposals troin any ot I lepoit to the state ^  C o .  N a C O gd och ?S ,
you des.rmu to be appointed '^«Pertendent ot puplic educu ^
County Depository. Your seal- ti<m ns le.pmed bv law. The i  g x a . .____________________

Will practice in all i h- ( ’mirts
Offiun in Pcrk-n-i Huii(hnK I’h'ine 4*0 NacoKilcf-ho», Tuxaa

lace alone does the work, irr-i box. uto 
Solao* Remody Co.. Battio Croak, Mich.

F re f Natwnal Ctro CipMition.

CVilumbia, S C., Jan. 22.-

tiou was presented to and duly 
considered by said court and 

itile s.4Ì(i petition which de 
jscribed the hereinattpr de- 
; scribed subdivision ot N.acn -̂

'i fie complete projf I am tor tlie^doches county was in all 
two weeks of the Fifth Nu-j things granted and said court

election to be
subdivision on ' e^imated Jjl20 000 as a guiu- 

Thereiore 1, aniee

tional Corn Exposition, which j ordered said 
opens here the 27th of this held in said
month, was announced ten!ay | March 1st,1013. Therefore 1, aiiYee ot good* tuitti that 
byVthe Exposition manage;- Geo. h ingratiaiu Coun?\ appointed tl:e proper bonds 

linent. 'I’lie program iiicluth s .liulgeot Nacogdoches county will he given as re(|uiied by 
.number ot fe.Hture days, on do lierehy order rtn elertiofi be law. It a uid is accepted and

ed liids.lnust be delivered «  i"iiil->onev, e.iurt has the 
Ihe toul.lv .lud^e on or he-
tore the first day ot said term. Geo. F. Ingratiam,
ot said court, stating the rate C*'unlv .fudge ot Nacogdoches 
of interest you will pay on ttie County, 
funds ot the County from the 
tiiue ot 3 our appointment un
til your successor^is appoint
ed and goes into office, and 
l>e accompanied by a ceititled 
check ot one halt ot one p r 
cent ot ttie County revenue

tMKai
When in need ot a

MON im ^N T
Notice Shetilfs Sale.

The State ot Texas, County 
ot Nacogdoches: .
By viiture ot an AliasfEx- 

ecutlon.issued out ot the Hpn 
1 ihlr* .lusticc Court of I’ re. 
Nm 1. 'I'arrant (x>mity, TeXa*-, 

^7th day.ot December 
A. D. 1!» 
the. Peace 
■ t Spauldin.g

OK

hv the .lustice o t ¡L 
,e eot in thecasel[^

the bond not given ns required  ̂ vt isus
'and Einmr Yates,vjGiich uttractiyc held in said subdivision on 

ot ndtfressis by distiii- March 1, UH3 to determine; bv law such certified check 
ied men, and significant Whether or not hogs, goats to be the property of Nacog 

?nts w’ill take place, direct- and she€p shall he prohibited doches county as li tuidated 
ed to the special agricultural trom running at large in said uamages, but in the event a 
problems under con-ideraticn subdivision and the voting 

I on ttiese days. | place shall be Lilbert and (L
Following is a summary ot '<vLC. Self and J. U. West are 

the two-weeks’ program: hereby appointed managers ot
. Monday, .fanuary 27. Open- election they can appoint

ing Day.
Tuesday, January 2H South 

Carolina Day.
.Wednesday, January 21t, 

lave Stock Day.
Thursday, January 80, 

National Farmers’ Union 
Day.

Friday, January 31, Na
tional Education Day.

Saturday, l*ebruaay 1, Boys’ 
Day (Closing exercises ot Ex
position School tor Prize Win
ners.)

Monday, February 8, Win- 
throp College Day.

Tuesday, February -t. Corn 
Day.

Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday, February 5, C, and 7, 
Rural Life Conferences.

Saturday, February 8; Clos
ing Day. (Exhibits will re
main intact until midnight.)

A  number ot speakers ot 
' nation-wide reputation hare 
accepted invitations to deliver 
addresses at the Fitth Nation
al Com Exposition.

on county 
funds is to , be calculated on 
ttie daily balances it. the 

their own clerks. ! hands ot the depository, and
'Hie subdivision ot the  ̂paid tb the County Treasurer 

county in which said election| at the end ot each mouth, 
is ordered is liounded as tol- When such depository has

. înutactui ing 
A. VattS;

ir.1112 I
and to me, ns Sheriihdirected 
ami fh'livered, 1 will proceed! 
to sell tor cash, within tliej

bui is" rijcVleU bald clreik to l>y 'w
be returned.

The interest

GRAVESTONE
see or write

G O U L D
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given per onal 
attcntii-n.

A card will bring me. 
J. E. GOULD.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attornev-at-Liw

Boom 3. AVf-eks Building 
Nacogdoclii'N, Tex.

*“ vrb ^ ’ n  IDDLL iTk'oDlT’  
L tio r iicy  i.mt C ou n se llor  

ut Liiw'
ríncoftdocho» - - . TexanOffice iti Ha/lc bulldint*

J . A . D R E W h R Y
O f i N l l . s r

Over Stone Fort ?.
N« oicJo' b .. 'I, -i_f.

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Eggs

in good de- 
pay iiig taiu)

(ireen hides 
mand. We are 
prices tof same

<J6 e  Z e 'V G

The races at the Fair 
Gounds Saturday afternoon 
attracted quite a bunch of 
lovers of this kind of sport, 
and despite the tact that the 
weather had been rainy tor 
several days and the track was 
in DO condition for the races, 
there were four very pretty 
events pulled oil. In first race, 

H one of the horses stepped into 
* a soft place in the track and 

stumbled and came vhry near
throwing the rider, but aside 
from this there was no other ' ation of property should 
mishap to mar the plaesure of levied in said county.

lows towit:
Lilbert voting precinct No.* 

14 as established by order of 
the Commissioners Court at 
the August term ll)03,record- 
ed on pages 592 and 593 book 
G minutes of Commissioners 
Court ot Nai*ogdoches County 
with boundaries as follows:

Beginning where the divis
ion land line between the 
Douglass and Looneyville 
Justice Precincts crosses the 
Douglass and Henderson 
roads running west to the An
gelina river. Thence up said 
Angelina river to the mouth 
ot Beech creek. Thence up 
said Beech creek to J. L. .Mc
Collums residence. Thence 
south with Douglass and 
Henderson road to the place 
ot beginning.

Witness my official signa
ture at Nacogdoches, Texas, 
this January 18tb, 1918.

Geo. F. Ingraham, 
County Judge Nacogdoches

County.

□cctiH Nstke.
At the January Term 1918 

the commissioners court ot 
Nacogdoches county ordered 
an election to be held at all 
the voting places in Nacogdo
ches County on the 15th day 
of March i918 to determine 
whether or not an additional 
road tax of fifteen cents on 
the one hundred dollars valu-

bc

been appointed it shall exe
cute a bond with at least five 
solvent surities ot unincum-

Sheritf’s Sales, on the first 
T’uesday in March, A. D. 
1913, it being the 4th, day of 
said month, betöre the court 
house door ot said Nacogdo
ches County in the City ot 
Nacogdoclies, ttie following 
described property, to-wit:

1st. tract—situated about 5

H. COHN
P r o p r i e t o r S a n t a F  e  S  a l o o n

H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r
W i n e s / L t q u o r s  a n d  C i g a r s

miles from Douglass, in Nac
ogdoches County, Texas,a part
of John Durst survey: Be

bered Heal Estate not exempt ^
iron, execution m a sum equal, ,^5 „„„tied  L. L.
to the revenues otthe county thence southwestenlly
t o r u o  years or -ueh other ,.̂ 5
securities as the law allows
and within twenty days give 
a bond tor the school funds 
in the amount ot 'the perma
nent and available school 
fund.

The money of the County 
shall be paid out only up
on the check ot the ‘county 
treasurer.

The depository shall make 
out under oath a detailed 
statement to the commission
ers court at each regular term 
t)t said court showing the 
d aily balances of the county 
funds of the preceeding quar
ter.

The depository apon re
ceiving notice from the State 
Superintendent of education 
ot the amount apportioned 
to the county, shall at once

tract far enough so that a line

flail Orders Prom ptly Filled 
Cleveland -  - - I'exas

the meet. The races were put 
on by the horse owners ot this 
section and were run for

Only qualified property 
paying voters can vote in said 
election. The ticket shall have

purses put upjhy an assosiatii n have printed on them ’'For
ot horse men.

Brady Campbell and G. B 
M >sby of the Lone Star school 
district, seven miles vest ot 

J the citv. were in the city this 
, nmming on school bu iness. 

Mr. Hargis qualified Mr. 
M osbyasa trustee lor that 

; district instead o .F. T. 
Scruggs, who has moved out 

the dktrict.

The Tax” and “ Against The 
Tax.” This is to notify all 
persons said election will be 
held at said county at said 
time and places. This Jan
uary 18th 1918.

Geo. F. Ingraham. 
w4t County Judge.

Some men never make 
mistakes simply because they 
never do anything.

• running S, 80 W. to Ange
lina River; thence up said 

i river with its meanderings to 
Is. W. cor. ot Block No. 0, ac- 
I cording to the original parti
tion between the heirs ot T. 
H. Lucket; thence to place ot 
beginning to include 157 1-2 
acres and described as follows: 
Beginning at N. E. Cor. of 
Block No. 7. In partition of 
the estate ot Thos. B. Lucket 
deceased; thence Southward
ly with the £ . line ot said 
block to N. E. cor. of tract ot 
two hundred acres of land in 
said block once owned by J. 
W. Powers; thence Westward- 
ly and Northwardly tar 
enough to include 125 acres 
off of the east end ot that 
portion of said block, owned 
by the parties hereto. The 
westerland line to run parrell 
to eastern and to contain 125 

same to the several school! acres of land. The same land 
districts and̂ ’shall immediately I deeded to Emina Legg, now 
notify the depository ot the ! Emma Yates, by deed dated 
amount apportioned to each | the 0th day ot June 1905, by 
district. L. L, Legg, as the same now

The depository shall keep | appears ot record in Vol. No. 
a separate account with each j 58, on page 595, of records ot 
ot said districts showing the deeds ot Nacogdoches Couniv, 
amount apportioned to each Texas, levied upon by me, as 
district aocording, to the ap- sheriff ot Nacogdoches county, 
portionment of the county .Texas, on the 15th day of 
superintendent and the Jan., A. D. 1918, as the prop- 
amount paid out to each dis- ertyot Emma Yates, one of

Just Received One Car Each of

W.O.W. Flour»

Porvd Lily Flour
Also have on hand plenty o f SEED OATS and a ll kinds 

of FEED. When In town call around and gel 
my prices before buying elsewhere

J O H N  B. F E N L E Y

r 1

report the same to the county 
superintendent, who shall 
immediately apportion the

trict.
The depository will pay out 

sch(X)l funds on the approval 
ot the county superintendent 
and in no other way.

All bonds aretc|/be condi
tioned as^thd law inquires.

W hen a depositary has been 
appointed and qualified the 
time ot office extends until 
sixty daya alter the time find

the defendants in said judg
ment to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $175.87 in favor 
of Spauling Manufacturing 
Company and costs ot suit. 
Said judgment has a credit 
ot Forty dollars.

Given under my hand, this 
15th day of January, A. D. 
191S. H. C. Rich,

S h n i l l .

W H A T  
is the Best 
Saddle Made \
The Hand Made 

Saddles manufactur- 
ec at Waco, Tex,, by
Tom  Pcidglit Co.

HARNES^ TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment.
G(x)d wagon harness is as necessary as good buxgy 

harness, good I(x>ks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort.

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
g(X)d even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
IffiKŴ Kon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
for the horse.

M. L. STROUD
--------- fSAc H A R N E S S  M A N ----------

r
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BARCAiNS
W e have a few solid gold watch 

cases whic w e will sell at actual 
cost. W e  will fit any kind of 
movement you want in any of 
these cases, and it will surprise you 
how  cheap you can get a lifetime 
watch.

Com e in and let us show them 
to you.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

Henry Birdwell of Chireno, 
^as a business visitor in the 
city today.

W. L. Skillem ot Appleby, 
was amonff the business visi
tors in the city today.

Dr. Y. P. Bartin ot Cush- 
inft, was a visitor in the city 
today on business.

Mr* C. J. Tyler, ot Lutkin 
was in the city yesterday 
visitinft triends.

W . S. Bowens and Dr. 
Middlebrook ot Caro, were 
business visitors in the city 
today.

H. M. Carter ot the Xt 
toyac Lumber Co , ot Mayo- 

' town, was a business visitor in 
the city today.

Mri. W . £  Eddiofi^ and 
little soii,Murvel, have return
ed trom a visit to relatives in 
Garrison.

Miss Neoma Munsell, who 
has been with Tucker, Hay- 
ter Ac Co. tor some time past 
has resit;ned her position.

P. M. Cranberry ||ot Hous
ton, was in the city last night 
and went out to the Frost- 
Johnson tront today.

Mrs. Coke Murphey ot Lut- 
kin, is visiting in the city and 
is the guest ot her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jna S. Dough- 
tie.

P. D. Fore ot near Alazan^ 
and one ot Nacogdoches coun
ty’s best and most prominent 
citizens, was a business visitor 
in the city today.

M iss Julia Perkins who has 
been visiting in the city the 
guest ot Mrs. Tom Summers, 
returned to her home in Rusk 
last Sunday.

When a woman intorms 
her husband she has some
thing to say to him it means 
that he is due tor a scolding.

The Redland Hotel bus has 
bad to abandon Main street 
•o its trips to and trom the 
depot, on account ot the mud| 
The bus now goes either over 
Pilar street or Hospital.

Hero in aLiffathotise.
For years J. S. Donahue 

So. Haven, Mich., a cival war 
captain, as a lighthouse keep
er, averted awtul wrecks, but 
a queer tact is, he might.have 
been a wreck, himselt, it 
Electric Bitters had not pre
vented “ They cured me ot 
kidney trouble and chills,”  he 
writes, “ atter 1 had taken 
other so called cures tor years 
without benefit and they al^ 
improved my sight. Now, 
at so'enty, I am feeling fíne.” 
For dyspepsia, indigestion, all 
stomach. . liver and kidney 
troubles, they're without 
eequal. Try them. Only50 
cts at Stripling Ha.selwood Ac 
Co. dw

Are you still “ plugging”— 
or are you getting ahead? 
Get the habit— use Avery 
cultivators, plows, planters. 
Big stock, fine assortment. 
Come in and look.

Cason, Monk Ac Company.
_________________ Itw

Saall Blue Uit lifkt.
About 12:15 this morning 

afírealbini was turned in 
trom the Banita Hotel, and a 
hurryup run was made by the 
fire i^department. The fire 
was on the root ot the build
ing and is supposed to have 
caught trom a spark trom a 
flue in some ot the rooms. A 
small hole was burned in the 
root, but no other damage 
was done.

C k i r e i i  N e w t .
The depressing, gloomy 

weather seemfe to haVe but' 
little efleet on business and 
travel over this way. Quite 
a number ot commercial men* 
have visited here this week.

I Among those whose names we 
learned were, Mr. Norman 
Belk, grocery man ot Lufkin; 
Mr. Fewell, representing Nac
ogdoches Grocery Co.; Mr. 
Hurst ot San Antonio, Ing
ram Ac Witherspoon, repre
senting a nursey firm in 

¡Louisiana: Mr. W. A. Abney 
ot Lutkin, Mr. Wood, cloth
ing man ot St. IxHiis, also the 
Ditman Shoe Co. ot St. Louu 
was represented here 
week.

Chas. Mettauer, ot Zavalla, 
was here several days the past 
week.

Miss May Briley has re- 
tiutned trom an extended visit 
to relatives at Rockland.

Jno. E. Teutsch returned 
Friday trom a business trip to 
Houston.

Miss Clara Skurlock ot 
Logansport, is a guest ot her 
aunt, Mia. W. H. Gray.

Mrs. C. F. Garrett is visit
ing relatives in San Augus
tine.
■ Messrs. B. F. Moore, Ijot 
Warner and M. T. Wilson 
went to Nacogdoches this 
morning to attend court at 
that place.

Mrs. Grace Flournoy lett 
Friday tor her home in .Cam
den, La.

H. W. Birdwell and R. E. 
Mettauer returned yesterday 
trom a business trip to Beau
mont

E. M. Roberts ot Nacogdo- 
doches was in town several 
days this week. Mr. Roberts 
contemplates Uî  ereetion ot a 
large brick building here, the 
work on which will begin 
next month.

Chireno is reioicing over 
the tact that the Nacogdoches 
Ac Southeastern is soon to con
nect with the Angelina Ac 
Neches River R. R., which 
will greatly facilitate travel 
to our county seat, thereby 
making our trips with ease 
and com tort.

llrl's Wild Widnight Rldf. 
ivvarn pieople ot a tearlul 
[fire in the Catskills a 

girl rode horseback at 
midnight and saved many 
lives. Her deed was glorious 
but lives are otten saved'by 
Dr. King’s New Discovery in 
curing lung trouble, coughs 
and colds, which might have 
ended in consumption or 
pneumonia. “ It cured me ot 
a dreadful cou'rh and lung 
disease,’'writes W. R. Patter- 
•«on, Wellington. Tex , “ after 
!• ur in our family had died 
with consumption, and 1 gain
ed 87 pounds.”- Nothing so 
sure arid sate tor all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 50c 

thial^'^ $1.00. Trial bottle tree. 
'Guaranteed by Stripling
Haselwood Ac Co. dw

N e r i a i r e  N e s n .  -  I
As we have 1 a < nothing 

trom here tor Mimo lime, 1 
will give you the lems ot in 
terest at this pince.

With the ue, liming « tilie 
new year riir tm ni- r, m* 40' 
busy trying tu slat-L ano her 
crop.

Jim Anmi 'ns. who has 
been atten«..* ut.* scoool at 
Woden, has M.Lurned nome 
tor tear ot measles.

Mrs. Mona Byrd ot Nacog
doches, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Amy Sitton.

Miss Alma Partin has com
pleted her school at Hickory 
Flat and returned home. * ^ 

Bryan Burir, who if attend
ing school at Garrison,

;  ̂ C s iitjf C u rt.
evimi. !il ' ■'»k in the coun- 

! /  COL ,( > in yesterday
iiioriiing. niiherewas quite 
f  crowd u; A' Ii nesses in the 
city t ' n «‘ouri and also 
thoM- wi u vv»iv i.»«ct asiurors 
or weir othervvi!>e interested 
in the «-mu t.

Judge Ingr.ihnin gave the 
bsr H g«M d straiplu; talk, not 
complaining, I ut admonish
ing them to b j u:i time, this 
talk was also directed to 
lurdrs and witnesses, and 
when the mill began to grind 
it  wasn't as slow as one might 
have expected. Eight crimi
nal cases were di^liosed of yes
terday up to a4)^m ment, * 

The State vs Chas. Jones,

J

Use an “ Oliver” Steel Plow 
in that sticky spot that other 
plows won’t turn. It it don’t 
do the work the plow is not 
yours. Your money back 
gladly. Cason Monk Ac Co. 

- _____________  Itw

Aik kr Sfsdal Tu.
A local school tax election 

has been ordered in the Mahl 
school district tor February 
22, toaetermine whether or 
not a special tax ot not to ex
ceed 50 cents on the $100;

Haw’s This?
W« oCw Do o m  lU i toruviUin

m iiMoww.i, Cmtmt urti oily
• MrtabySIMM a itema,MKMfcTatoSo^

Lame back may come trom 
over work, cold settled in the 
muscles ot the back, or trom 
disease. In the two former 
cases the right remedy is 
B A L L A R D ’S SNOW. LINI
MENT. It should be rubbed 
in thoroughly over the affect 
ed part, the relief will be 
prompt and satisfactory. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Swift, Bros. Ac Smith.

Harris Metteauer and Frank 
Stewart, prominent citizens ot 
Chireno, are vbitors in the 
city today, looking after busi
ness matters.

It your stomach is disorder
ed, bowels irregular and you 
don’t teel well, you need 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
very effective in removing 

uccu 9\t «JCULS uu LUC viw xthis coiidition. Stripling, 
shall be levied tor school pur- Haselwood Ac Co., special

rNfuiigfar AthbtkHNt.
At the County Athletic 

meet last year it was deter 
mined that tte best teams ot 
the several athletic organiza
tions ot the county should 
meet at Nacogdoches on the 
11th and 12th ot April next 
and contend tor the county 
iionors.

W e understand that all the 
schools ot the county are 
working hard and are getting 
their teams in readiness tor 
the general m eet The best 
in every class is being selected 
and it is certain that there 
will be some interesting con
tests pulled off when the gen
eral comity meet is had.

Aside trom the athletics, 
which will consume the time 
during the day, there are a 
number ot very interesting 
events to be given at night, 
with a grand event on the 
last night ot the meet.

Heartburn, indigestion or 
distress ot the stomach is in
stantly relieved by HER- 
BINE. IT forces the badly 
digested food out ot the body 
and restores tone in the 
stomach and bowels. Price 
50c. Sold by Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. tts

Friday ot last week Judge 
J. F. Perritte performed the 
ceremony uniting in marriage 
Bob Casper and Miss Ellen 
Dorman. The ceremony wus 
performed in the office ot the 
justice ot the peace. The 
contracting parties live several 
miles southeast of the city and 
are popular young people.

Aching in the small ot the 
back is an indication ot 
Bright’s Disease. The prop 
er course in such cases is to 
take a tew doses ot Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It is an effec
tive kidney remedy and bowel 
regulator. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood Ac Co , special agents.

1 have sec ured a large ship
ment ot î eed potatoes and 
onion sets. Merchants out oi 
town or large planters will do 
well to see me or write before 
buying. Yours truly, ,,
Idlw  G. H. King.

called home last Friday to at« tharged with violatiag
hiatend the funeral of 

nephew. He returned 
school Saturday-

Mrs. Campbell has had the 
mumps the past week, but is 
better now.

L. L. Singleton and Hu
bert Tindell are buildinff a 
new house for Mr. Bob Cor
ley.

Chariey Jones and Warren 
Sitton went to churclKin Nac
ogdoches last Sunday night.

Mias Gertrude Phipps has 
been quite sick, but is conva
lescent.

Miss Lizzie Banks spent 
Saturday night with Miss 
Lula Rowlet.

Misses Ann and Novella 
Grigsby visited Nacogdoches 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Overall are 
visiting Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. Mc- 
Christian.

Hollis Partin is attending 
school at Hickory Flat

i m i o f

poses.
This district already has 

the regulation 25 cent tax, but 
this is not enough and they 
wish to increase it to an 
amount that will furnish suf
ficient funds for the main
tenance ot the school.

Miss Addie Wheeler of 
Center, has accepted a posi- 
t k »  with Tucker, Hayter Ac 
Co.

agents.
--------------------------1

J. C. Jacobs oi the firm of
Jacobs, Partin Ac Co., of 
Etoile, was in the city today 
buying goods for his firm.

Constipation leads id liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Bright’s Disease. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a oertain cure 
at any stage (d the disorder. 
Stnpliiig, Haselwood Ac Co., 
speeial agents.

A  great planter, the Miss  ̂
Dixie. Ever see one? Then | 
you’ve missed a treat. The 
whole Avery family is stop
ping with us this season. 
Come and see them.
Itw Cason, Monk \cCo.

1«  $ils.
My home place 1 mils from 

town near Frost Johnson 
mill. Good house, good barn, 
good store house, and grist 
mill. Will sell on eaSy terms. 
8td Stw, H. Fitch.

There’s more truth than 
poetry in Cason, Monk Ac Co's 
and this week. Reed it  Itw

Any little wound or abra
sion ot the ffesh occurring in 
cold sreather that is not 
promptly treated becomes a 
bad sore and is difficult to 
heal. Apply BA LLARD ’S 
SNOW LINIMENT at once 
when such accidents happen. 
The wound heals promptly 
and soon does away with the 
annoyance ot a bandage. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. I^ld by Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. tts

Mrs. M. H. Murphey and 
her daughter. Miss Mabel, ct 
Mt. Enterprise, have moved 
to this city to make their home 
and are domeciled at the 
home ot Mrs. Murphiy’s 
mother, Mrs. F. L. McKnight, 
on Inon hill. Miss Mabel 
Murphey has accepted a po
sition in the dry goods de
partment of Tucker, Hyter Ac 
Co.

Mr. W. A. Nelson is, hav
ing his tront yard, terracea 
and leveled up uniformly 
with-the yards adjoining. A  
high ridge near the residence 
is being cut down and the low 
places filled in. When this 
work is completed and the 
lot is nicely scxlded East Main 
street from the Presbyterian 
church east to this yard will 
be as pretty a street as can be 
found in the city.

Frighthfl Polar Winds
Blow with terrific force at 

the far north and play havoc 
with the skin, causing ted, 
rough or sore chapped hands 
and lips, that need Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve to heal them. 
It makes the skin soft ana 
smooth. Unrivaled for cold- 
sores, also burns, boils, sores, 
ubers, euts, bruises and piles. 
Only $5 cents at Striding 
Haselwood Ac Ce. dw

fodal option law. Filled $5$ 
to |«nd given 80 days in Jail.

H i e  State vs Riehard^ 
.Watts, charged with carrying* 
ji liistol. Fined $100.

State vs Swebston 
carrying |Mstol. Fined 

SUte vs J. £ .  Ml 
charged wj
$ioi

State vs Lum Ct 
saulL Fined $5.00.

State ys. Claud Baily, 
sault. Fined $5.00.

Mich Aldrich, aggravat 
aawult and battery.
$100 and given 6 months on 
the road.

Zeke Yarborugh, aggravat
ed assault and battery. Fined 
$50,00.

The following cases were 
disposed of Tuesday up to 
noon:

State vs. £ . Haslet, charged 
with gaming. Fined $10.00.

State vs. Gus, Treadaway, 
charged with carrying a pis
tol. Fined $100.
State vs. Jim Koystoo^iharg- 

ed with assault Fined $$.0$. '
State vs. John ___ ,

charged with carrying a pistol. 
Fined $100,
’ The. case ot the State 

Bill Johnson, charged with 
disturbing religious worship 
was on trial when we went ta 
press.

A  dry, hacking cough is 
hard on the lungs, often caus
ing them to bleed. BAL- 
L A R D ’ S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP is a healing, balm 
that quickly repairs damage 
in the lungs and air pssssflo 
Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. _____________ its

L astjreek  W. G. Reid 
planted two very fine mag
nolia trees m his front yard, 
and ennsidering the fact that 
the trees were only out of the 
ground a few hours before 
they were replanten and 
since they were planted the. 
rains have been falling 
tinuously, there is every row»' 
son to believe that they 
grow off nicely. T b m  S  
nothing that a c ^  mioreto 
yard than pretty trees.

1100. Per PUtc
Was paid at a 

to Henry Clay,
Orleans in 1841. 
costly for those with 
trouble or indigestion, 
day people everywbeiu 
Dr. King’s New IMa Pills 
these troubles as weU as
kidney and bowel __ _
Easy, safe, sure. Only 
at Stripling Haselwood ^

FwSdk
Complete outfit for 

shingle mill. Willsstli 
Itw Richard


